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F.B.LOHANDSENDSiNAFiSH
S1BRY FROM WEST PALM BEACH, FU.

'v

Brit Lofland. wife and i I Paul.
who ore spending the winter
West -Palm Beach. Fta.. is putting
out “bait'* to us Nortbemen, who
have been almost snowbound since
-Thanksgiving, to go “South, Ang
lers ... Go South.”
The Mlowing article, taken from
the Palm B^icb Tunes, dated De
cember 28. 1950r gives you an
idea of how fuh bite “down yon
der”: *Tbe greatest run of sailftsh ever
rcfKNled In the area was frolicking
in local waters today.
“Anglers estimated that 750 sails
Sou^ area beday in d
tween hei ; and Stuart. 90 percent
rlasd
ot which were> rlasd.
“About 75 fishing craft of every
descriptioo participated in the

haul. The unprecedented run start
ed Christmas Day. Fishing guides
said the sails are feeding in the
ea.
“C P. Johnson, chairman of the
mmiltee sponsoring the International Sail^ Touroament open
ing here next month, said be
caught and rdeaaed 21 sails Tues
day and Franklin Smith of Pitts
burgh reported he hooked and re
leased 30 in the past three days.
Stuart reported about 500 sailfish cau^t by 65 charter boats
from Suart and West Palm Beach.
“One boat flew 23 release flags
and all craft reported six to 12
sails caught and released.
“Previous reemd run was In
1940 when an esUmafed I.OOO
fish were caught and released in
five days."

HEART AHACK
PROVES FATAL TO
WM.A.KMIOHT

Friends and relatives will gatlur
today, Thursday, at the Lutheran
church at 2 o’clock to pay their
last respects to William A. Knight,
who patted awgy suddenly Mon
day evening at hb home. 42Vi
Plymouth street, of a heart attack.
Rev. Paul Mumford will officiate
and burial wilt be made in Greenlawn cemetery, with arrangements
in charge of the McQuate funeral
home.
Mr. Knight was born Jan.
1904 in Jackson County. ^
) Plymoi
in Allan
Ga. He has been employed as a
ftmman of the Tractor ilervicc
Department of the Fate-RoolHeath Co., and was a member of
the Mansfield-S^lby Foremen’s
Club. He was an enlistee in
army, being stationed at F
McPherson, Atlanti
nta, and was also
a member of the Metbodbi
Met
church,
Plymouth.
January 1st b Personal tax
date.
rarm inventory fo
Mr. Knight had been ill for
known u 910-b usually - the, ihort time, being released from the
hands of all farm owners c
_______ ____ ...........................
uary 1st. will be a few days late Saturday preceding Christmas, but
due to the fact that these forms hb death was unexpected,
arrived only Friday, December Survivine are hb widow,
widow. kathKath29th. Changes in this form re
ther, Mrs. Ittie Pearsulted in a delay on the pan of the
of Franklin.
in, N. C.
C.. and
a six bro
primers.
thers. Ervin of South Carolina:
Delivery b expected to be
'*)Fred of Atlanta. Ga.. Alonzo and
pleted by
uj next week.
7VV.. These forms
—...s L c. Franklin. N. C.. Waller of

Recreaflon League Personal T«
MeebTonigM
Inienlorles Late
On December 29th a group of
young men interested in Commun.
ity recreation met in the auditor
ium of the
School. For an
hour, they disctisard the possibil
ity of a definite recreation pro
-am. It was decided at that
SMCting that the group would re(paaemlw the following night for
the purpose of organitiog a ba$IcetbaH league. However, because
ci previous committments, some
wc» unaUe to attend.
Tm organization date has been
ro>schedu!ed Tim meeting will
be held tonight, Thursday. Jan. 4
^ 7 p. m. in the high school build-

you are interested you should
be there. Your interest may be in
partidpation. It could be learning
to omciate basketball games; to
help the program along as score
hripen, Ome keepers or reporters
wdl be.needed. It is possiM that
your chief interest in (be prpgram
will be watching the games. What
ever your interest, be present and
lend your support to the program
WIUUflNC lUOTAV^

Meads wiU haw the
mSmEf of hMring Mn. C. V.
(BettWMarie) Witney sing &m^ whm
«01
at the
tiufaerah choipfi Suwy nfomiOg
guest soloist
.Mn. Whitney and her hiaband
expect to arrive here Friday to
the week-end with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. G. i. Searle.
BREAKS WRIST
.Mrs. Alton Becker is recuperat
ing from more ill luck. She
the
mmortune to slip and fall on the
icy sidewalk Christmas morning,
and b was discovered that she had
broken her right wrist. It b excreoely painful, but she b improvlag and able to be around. Mrs.
Becker and her friends think she
has had about .all- the bad *breaks’
oomtttg 40 ooe person, amt so we
wbh her Tietter luck in the future
PlCnmE IN CITY PAPERS
L. Z. Davb has received a clippma taken from the Tacoma News
Tribune. Tacoma. Washington,
at by hb son Maurice, teacher
•eat
muuc in the Eatonville.. Wash,
of: m
r of the
schools. The pictures
Eatonville high acbool band conaietiag of fifty-eight memben and
the a capella Aoir, of seventy
years ago for the western
ter teaching in the CresUine and
Shelby schools.
THEY RECEIVE
“CREETINGy
James Burrer and Donald
Hough are among those young
* recently
*■ have received
— *ived
men who
their “greetings" from the President
of (be U.
and told to report on
U. S.. a
January 11 at Mansfield. They
will be sent to a camp, but their
actual destination was not told.
James b the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fraaqb Burrer. and Donald b the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough.
SERIAL NUMBERS
received here
A number of the young men In
PI>'mooih who are or will soon be
19 years of age. have received
their serial mtraben and das.sification.
CHILD HOSPITAUZED
Cheryl Sharpleef. infant tlaugbter of Mr. ai^Mrs. James SharpIrw of Oieeowich b at the pres
ent time confined to the Oeveland
Ctiaie for oboervatioo.
Mrs. Sharplew b a twin sister of

FLASH! FLASH!
As a safety meamre In Ply
mouth, there will be ao more
i^t tanw oo a red Ughi at
the traffic standard. Signs arc
bring erected So ooCify driven
m MOB m poeriMf Thb b a
vHIage ordlaaace and wOl be en
forced, Several oear acchicsts
occantd recently and observ
ance of the nidleaarr win ks
sen the pondbOity of future ac-

AttenHoii, Ormgers!

A Richland county Grange
dance, at Union Hi^ School au
ditorium, Saturday nt^t. Jan. 6.
All Grangers invitod.

Is ReetiperaHng
ight Friday
victim of a h^bbery.
Mr. Fogelson who is employed
at the Monigomcry-Ward Compony in Mansfield had attended
)odgc meeii
tiing and t
to his r parked t

Boom el SOrer King Traclon

JANUARY 4. 1»51

BOARD HIRES NEW Independenls Win
LIGHT AND WATER jOver AIrDepol
Sparked by the idayers of pre-1
Plymouth Hi^ School Ca-i
SUPERINTENDENT vious
gen the Plymouth Independents
superintendent of the
light and water department was
hired Tuesday night when -the
Board of Public Affairs gave a oon.
tract to Lincoln Sprowfos of Rip
ley. Ohio. Mr. Sprowks will uke
over hb new job January 16. He
comes to Plymouth hi^y recoma with many years o.
experience behind him. He rtet
with the Board Tuesday night and
discussed hb new position from
many angles. Mr. Sprowles b at
present serving as assbtant super
intendent of the light and water
department at Ripley, a village
illagc of
18(X> population. This illa^e b
serviced by the Cincinnatii Gas-A
Electric on \ about tlv
basif
as Plymouth^ is served by the Ohio
Power Co. /He was also formerly
connected With the REA.
Sprowles succeeds E. L
who took over the super*
itendriicy of the light and water
^
department here at the close
World War II. Rooks informed
Board members Wednesday that
he was severing connections with
village immcdiatel;
«iyWhile*-the distribution system in
Plymouth is in fairly good condi
tion. there have been many inslallations tapped onto the

Ironnil

sailed to another easy victory over
the
uic nuan
Panel /sir
Air uepm
Depot ox
of one
Shelby. <
Plymouth jumpedjo an early
• 1lead
in the first period? and was m
never!
threatened during
^ the remair
remaimkr i
of the entire game. This being Ifie i
13th win. in as many gam^. |
Among them were the New' Wash-!
'"
togton Pirates. (34
and
n’s c <>U4rio
irio who;
w t only TWO member, of ibe
loan) and Scalon-.of
;gislatt
hand Monday when the House
points per g4mc. Thb is
gained
T..
; opened lor
for be
business in Columbta.
ool^ by the fine ball handiing,^x- j
(hem was Frank Pierce,
xswork and fine marksconfined to the Norwalk
mansbip
hospital several days frilowiog an
of thfc team enables them i
automobile accident .Mr. Pierce
trol the majorit
majority of the rebounds j>
nuron
^.uuniy s rcprcseniauve.
ahus giving them
them an advanuge over and hb many
friends will be ^ad
most of the SI
surrouodinj
ding tea
to know that be is showing coosidLered in
Thb team b not eniei

«,‘up. but in the near futur,
«hedulc will be worked out and,™ Road and State Route 18.
Pierce to the hospiST't.l^^a'Jtl^foilrr-f^^Le
beMr..pent
and give them your moral support,
^ Chrbtmas.
as thb team is solely support by
TUESDAY. JANUARY 2 marked
real anniversary for
Comic VanderBilt paced
laced
. givNimmons. previc
rsident >f the PeoIndcpendenu. by fitting the nets
i
jen a severe beating and robbed
ed of
I just
with 16 field goafs and one gift pies. National Bank,
his billfold containing a goodly
forty-seven
years
he start-----ago
.......that
he sti
shot
followed
by
the
one
handed.
sum of money and an the papers.
to
work
in
the
be bank, which was
t
SCI shot artist Des Doonenwirth'
2.
1904.
ThfXHJgh
with 22. Trailed by Jake Beberen years Vfr. Nim
} ick. with his left hook, opening the
mons has pers onally served thous*'j nets for 20 points
Si.y
formers, line teaks and other
;>atrons. and
as its
The pace setter for the Air De- ands of patro
and taken to the Mansfield Gen cs. The Bo:
plans a delmitc p„,
b,h c
lidcnt. he has gained
gair
in this
Conndly who poured president,
eral Hospital, where at first it was “(Hean-up“ program of all sources
period
od of lime the necessary
neccsse
ecessary knowl.
k
in
15
field
goal
and
5
free
throws
thought
he
had
suffered
a
frac
tory of livestock, grain and ma’ ____________________
wbicb
may
cau.c
trouble
in
radios
,,
.v.m',.
followed
hv
ed^
and
understanding
ling
of
banking
bank
tured skull. X-rays showed that «lev^ .eu, and ot^^pUancev
chinery. one copy to be retained.
.
...
..
18 points. which enables him to guide tthis
(he skull was not fractured but be It will lake a few monk to get p,
~ institution on to greater goals and
suffered scalp lacerations and mul the
program completed, but it us | p n.irk**!!
service.
A quarter of a century
abrasions of the head and believed
be mailed in time for the first day| December, 1950—the last mom tiple
that
all
patrons
will
be
p
Qrabach
ago bank deposits totalled around
of filing. Feb. I5tb.
in the fint half of the tweniki b^y, and was released'Monday af.
$50,000.
Compare thb figure
! century—made a record that will
with almost three million in depos
T. Burner
unday
afwas
fount
be hard to beat In the last half or emoon by his wife i
its. it can plainly be seen that the
VanderBilt
faiher in wbcrebv all clccinc and.- water C.
at any future time.
, a_K,.Hrk
community appreciates the servic
Mansfield
he
north-east
end
c
On the 27th the mercury plum
nKters will Nt read on t^ samel {y.
es of the bank.
meted to 13 degrees below zero—
dale of each month. This will 1 *rv—<}•
" time record for December.
out many com-!n u d^h
Fogelson was unable to give tend to ofsmooth
WHEN YOU stop to think about
•
overcharp-Mby
cm“
The PlynUHOh PUgrim. lo« a
"Jf “
deserptton of hb assailant and tomers. It is also planned to »n- o
it. fony-seven years b almoct a
could give no reason for the at- aull
half century.
And anyone who
a 24-hour ■cbmplainr de- f
tack. Before working in Mans partment.
lakes
all the headaches in a I
and all complainb will H.
„ V;ulBUIcr
tJ g,™
uJd up teveo^O^y
sT*
"on
field.
Mr.
Fogelson
operated
a
should
show their age justL a little
during the first two and one-half —55 oo the 2nd, .and 57 on the deaning esublishmem in Plymouttt be handled in a business-like i
A. Foro
more
than
Mr.
Nimmooxi.
He
PtyTnouih
quarters the Cube pulkd away to 3rd. The average temperature
has been cooun^ting daily to
manages to keep a smile, and a few
Mr. Sprowles expMb to move Air Depot
entire moom
I exactly ’“ W, work.
suy during the third period. The the
work
years behind in appearance of bb
degrees,
(
below
nt
hb
family
here
sometiaae
the
latter
final count being 68-45 against
real age . . . besides his banking
part of
month. Mr. and Mrs.
mak
,
the^Bgrtes.
duties he is in re^lar attendaoce
Sprowles have three children, two
« Precqutation fram and melted
The first period tho Cdbe
at the Lutheran church gets around
q( snow) totaled Z40 inebea. an exof them being of school age. He
the lead as Smith got eight
to
the Masonic and Legion meet
is a native of Indian^ but has reI* Schmrk I
^
greatest in
total of 24 for the evening.!
ings. and is active in (he Commun
.sided in louthem Ohio for a num
24 hours was* I.IO inches on the
Plymouth's forward got *f(W dUur^ 7th,
ity Club . . . plus "baby-sitting" for
accompany by a small bliz
ber of yean. He is a veteran of
ing thb canto to keep' Plymouth zard.
Hundreds
of
Plymouihiies
wci
the finest set of twin boys you ever
snowed, more or lew. on
World War H.
Despite increases in
dose to the home team. The sec- 16 daysIItfor
delighted thb na^ month when saw (his grandchildren.) Just thrM
ai tout
tou of 10.8 inches. claims, increases in value
ond quarter was different as
they received ihetr Christmas Clu! more years and we will gel a lot
It may be of interest to know stock and increased operating costs,
scoring was spread out but it
checks. Many people have found of pleasure out of presenting Mr.
that
the
total
preetpitation
for
the
the
Huron
County
Commbsif
suffideot to take the lead at tl
it an easy way to have money for Nimmons with a l^eautiful bc^uet
inches, or
dog
not inert
half 25-22. Both Schreck and Wi/:t year 1950 was 50.44 xroal.
Christmas, and once you join, for his fifty years of banking in
The tags for 1951.
Rather than in
1951
son left the floor at the iniermilit greatest was in Jamfa^ (8.24 inch
you'll find h easy to save nx
Plymouth.
crease the fee. it is intended to
»kMi
^
es). an excess of 6.12 inches. Soow- meet the.increased-cosu by mak ing_
A drive for discarded clothing too.The Peoples National Bank
___them.
an POSTMASTER Claude Sourwioe
fal totaled 36.5 inchtt, of which an ait out effort to have every dog blankets and quilts is being made nounces
Lucas came back after the half amount
this
week
there
is
still
24.7 inches fell in the last in the County licensed.tells me (hb week that the bdp
by members of the Presbyterian
rime with renewed spirit as they
to enroll in the 1951 Club.
tths4 of
< November and De
in the local post office b
Dog tags have been on sale at Church for the Korean Refugees. lime
got the tip off and went down to two montJ
You can start a Christmas Savings situation
i force a change in window
quick field goal. Wilson cember.anybody heard Grandpappy the County Auditor's Office since Many thousands of lives may be Club as low as $1.00 per week. going
hours.
Has;
Thursday. Jan.
early
Decen\ber.
and
tags
are
avail
spared
if
tl^
can
be
supplied
with
started the game but'Schreck ut
The lime b getting short to enroll, 18. the Starting
lything
about
the
old-fashpost
«y
will be closed
able
in
every
Community
in
the
warm clothing anid given a.ssistance
out the opening minutes of the
plan today to moke that New from 12 to 2 I<officeonly.
County at the usual places, or at this lime when the severe weath so
The lob
third quarter but got in to several
Year's
Resolution
include
a
Christby will be open as usual. Well,
er U taking an unusually large toll mxs Savings Club.
^ ^ ^ they can be secured by mail.
minutes before he’wM
was lo«
lost U> Ihc ”“PPy New Year.
inasmuch as most of the business
January 20th is (he final dale of lives. ‘This is an emcrgcncs
Pilgrims cause via the foul
There's a lot of satisfaction
set by law to secure dog tags on call and any others who may wish knowing that as Christmas time places arc closed on Thursday af
the part of dog-owners and aflei to as-sist may send their donations rolls near, you’ll have a little "ex- ternoon, we believe local patrons
that date a penalty applies.
will accept the two-hour closing
.the latter part of the week to the tra" money coming in from
period in a good spirit. Just :
home of Mr. and Mrv M. Kni; 1 Christmas Club. And. too. ai
ward meahed 7 points to go
(Thief of Police Robert Meber
member, starting Jan. 18. you
ahead of the Plyrooudi quintet at was called to the Fate-Root-Heq,th
I end of thb year you’ll have a bank can’t
stamps, send money or
I Here the clothing will be
the end of the period 48-37. The Company Tuesday afternoon
account without making any ef- ders buy
or make other transactions
J cessed and shipped through .1 A
fourth quarter was a repeUtioo as '
at
all.
for
you
have
made
a
A minor auto accident occur;’*■*^1 Church World Service Channel. A
arrest Kendal! Bailey, for creating
through the windows from 12 to 2.
small
deposit
each
week,
and
all
of
Tuesday noon on the nonh-wcsi
north-west charge of 10c per pound is levied
Thb new closing schedule b for
it grows into a nice lump Thursdays
side of the square when Mrs. Hen-!
shipping the goiKls to Korea, a sudden,
only.
for Christmas.
Join today
ry VanLqp in backing out from the j There are thousands of refugee^ sum
.aw
curb in front of the Marklej prop-1 hoih in North and ^uih Korea and save the cxs> way.
YOU’LL FIND a wealth of infor
itfield.
mation in Jtrfin A. Root’s weath
with 12 <
had 8 ■
—* •
er report thb week. Il would be
Bettac bt
NDAY
suggestion to clip it out
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH a
There will be no Sunday mom- and file away for future refer
close beh^ counting 21 markers ;
ing worship k
servit'c in the Metho- ences just in ca.se next winter wants
of Plymouth
to
try
a
'
repeat.’’ Wo were some
Rewrve Drop Ga«»e
dist Church, January 7th.
:oute :
members
tibcrs are invited to attend the what surprised to learn that it
Presbyterian
Church Rev. L. E. snx'wed (more or lew) for sixteen
ibyteri
18. As in the Varsity fracas the
Smith,
lb, pastor,
pa
is on vacation, but days, with a total ot It).8 inches.
Wc won’t say any more here ex
Plymouth clflb suyed with ihei AMBULANCE TRIPS
Sunday
School_ will be bold
,____
______
cept read Ihe report and see why
hosts until after the half.
Tbej The McQuate ambulance took
_____________________________
! ual at 10 o’clock.
o’doc
first quarter ended 8-7 With the) Bud DeVeny Wednesday fboming home.
Ralph Felix, pastor of the wc all think “we arc having an oldfashioned winter "
Pilgriim on the long end of the to the Willard hospital for x-ray
The first baby of the New Year
tcrian Church, extends
count but as they left the court for ^e was released Wednesday even- was bom at 8:30 a. m. to Mr. and mg will be held Thursday <
inviution to the member(he half they were behind 15-11.1 jng.
be their guests at the church THE EARLY BIRD was seen in
Mrs. Leonard Fenner and tipped ing. January 25. at the New
The Plymouth squad just couldn’t, Mrs. George Roberts of the Bu- the scales at 6 pounds. 7 ounces. ven School, beginning at 8 p. m.
iqcs.
Shelby on Tuesday morning by
get rolUng in the duid perM as cyrus Road was taken in the Mc- The new heir and son will he John Wells, County Agricultural
Kenneth Ford, (brother of our
rd this year's meeting RECALLED TO SFRVICE
they didart score a point while the Quote ambulance Wednesday to named Joseph Lee. Mrs. Fenner Agent, slated
well-known Don Ford). He spotted
Cuba were making 8. Eby had 8 {he Willard hospital and released will be remembered as the former will feature wool.
j Clcorge Thomas Moore reoeived (he first robin of the year I I mayand Bettac 6 as the Pilgrim Re-i the same day.
Mitt Kayreri McGinty. The new
Producers have long questioned his notice Wednesday morning to be (here comes the cold water)
iter) it
aerve lost 31-18.
\--------------------------------arrival b the 15th grandchild of the value of shearme to increase) neport for active service in the U. wasn't a robin returning north, but
Mr. and Mrv Karl McGinty. iht the rate of gam. This and ihcis Navv on April !9th at Colum- one oi those who were loo lazy lo
TWO MOgE GAMES
CALLED FOR SERVICE
larkcl will be, bus, Fr
giris leading by three. The score future of the wool market
he will be
fly VA>uth in November!
Friday. Ifce team will travel tot ON JANUARY MRD
______ now stands at nine girls and six discussed bv Larry Kauffman.
Kauffman, |o the Great Lakes Naval Training
Leoiifigton where they hope lo Norman Ganzhorn. son of Mr. boys. Mr. and Mrv Carl Fenner sheep specialist troni Ohio Stale Center.
ONE long ^tiday
break the Minutemen’s unbeatoi and Mrs. John Ganzhorn. has been are the paternal gram^reniv
I University, and Paul Gels, of the
Tom IV the son ot Mr and Mrs. ONLY
end (his <year for icationirowers .Association, Phillips Moore of West High Sl.
•treak. Saturday night they will rolled to report for service on JanThe firtt girl of the New Year Ohio Wool Gr
play host to Tiro on the local j uary 23. at Norwalk. He has pass- is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ak panel will discuss the value of is married and ha.v (wo children C(» people. ■ In I95t> Labor Day.
Christmas and New Year’s all11 fell
hanlwood. which b a rwad^jed hb physical and where he will Frank F)nner who rcride west of clipping Umbs. Members of the
from Novmber wtei;j
fr^!Norwalk has not ye! Plymouth. Mrs. Fenner is the for- P*nel will be Uwrence Faulkner,
144 and served in on .Monday giving workers an ex
Mbs Esther Hanlon who Rkhlsnd County. Arthur Burras,
navy during World War two. tra day of vacaUoo. In 1951 only
uuilu
hr school here usiersi
leversi years
sears 1I Huron Cotinly
County snd both iheepme,
sheepmen.
oim IS the first member of that 1-abor Day week-end will let you
sleep that extra morning.
sgo. The new orrivsl b Ihe third, Virgil Branigsn. pool grader fro, group of boys who has been
^Id. snd third dsughter of the; the Producers Ass^atfon, and the called. James Rhine, son of Mr.
2S TO GROUP
HERE WE GO AGAIN—Handle
lion lo Mr. and | two principsi speakers.
LEAVES FOR EAST
and Mrs. James Rhine,
of the
The January meeting
meeti
Lamb sandwiches will be served ikmed at Kabul in Afghanbun.
that valuable jewel carefully as
~ lion NO. 540I of; i
hard Lowery left
I RichUnd Countv Sato
C/C Richard
, by the committee.
you bring it to from the front
on a two year assignment with the
•the 8 Et 40. will be held on thel
day for (be Air Force Prep, tchool'the
Sute Department at the " “ po^ or home from the store.
Ab Force Bate, New-1 25(fa at the Legion rooms in
at i
Wha jewc’^ Why MILK, of
Embassy.
:v^iN
{TfXEPHONE LINES
burg. New YoiIl He bad enjoved mouUi. Plymot
which b going up in price
'
ffIRUNG
IN
AODinON
a 10-day, leave frpm the Seivice. gkm mcmbcfi
FOR SALE—20-inch boys’ b«^ again
They uy il b due
me lib
with bb pareata. Mr. and Mrt. Mam.
TUeeday in the WiUo-Ro(X«£Sltoa • in good coodbkm; prided at $15. lo k «Mlk shortage in northern
Jack Lowery. Richard. unlM
Mrx. Marie Rutted of Plymouth,
Ohio. AVIttt are the cowx oo anyholiday leave, was stationed at U Partnership chabmaa, for mem- 4^c.aT inviuti^ b extended north of Plymouth and service will new tires, but needs 1 pedal.
•000 bt avitfable.
; quire Paul Jtopt.
strULaL-

s:

H.4..

rchtiK'December Weather

PILGRIMS FALL
BEFORE LUCAS

STILL TIME TDJDIN
CHRISTMAS CLUB

DOC TAGS SlME
KKEIN19SI

(hiircii Makes Drive
For CloHiiag, Bedding

1£i
iSSE2,sitouni(£Wj

Minor Accident

...

“rufLrs

**?? 1^1 ?S’?L ■ Sheep Heeling il
^SS'aS'ff'SiK.HewHaYen.Jaii.lS

sis 1st .
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New Faces Te Be Seee h ke FeMes WMdi
Opea Al (teveM Aieiia, nnrsdiy, Jen.
M«iking their 15th anniveraaiy, producers Sbipstad and
Johnson have added a miracle touch to their current edition,
ICE FOLLIES OF 1951 which will be seen at the Cleveland
Arena beginning Thursday, January 18 through January 28
with matinees bdth Saturdays and Sundays during the United
run.
Since its founding back in 1936 as the original traveling
ice show ICE FOLLIES has become larger, more specUcuUir,
Favorites of other years
finer with each succeeding season.
The soundness of the thfCe produc prominent members of the aU'Star
among them are: firs
ers’ original idea that i(e skating cast,
Frack, Betty Sehalow, Hugh
could be fine entertainment is ver detson. Marilyn Ruth Take, Mae
ified by the fact that more than 28 Ross, Rasmussen and Cameron,
million from coast to coast have Harris St Phyllis Lcfg, Ole Ericseen the blade extravaganza smee aeo A John Mulvey, the CcotvoM
■its originsl performance. Uphold Twins and a host of others.
Added to hit long list of talent
ing their reputation for a master
much. Eddk and Roy Shipsud and are more than a dozen elaborate
Otcar Johnson have maintained a production sequences featuring the
fine balance between comedy, spec fast-stepping Ice FotUetles. These
tacle and sheer skating skill in cre include Bafict de Spkodour. Ba
sting this season's version of the ker’s Treat, the Rotemg Twen
Starlight Roof, A Beautiful R:
famous musical revue on ice.
New faces arc to be seen among Day, Your Fay^te Ctswboy,
Um long list of skating stars. Mak- Noche de Los Toros (On the Eve
in the of the BuUfi^t). Family PoMrsit.
her American del
iVorM's the Great American Pastime and
present ICE FOLLIES
New Year’s Eve, the prccisioo
Cbampioa Aia Vrzai
skating finale.
Seau for tl
heatfliDcr this year is Dick Dwyer, ment of ICE
youthful blade artist from Burbai'
northern Ohio tickeu
California who has been hailed
the Arena or by mait
a *^mianire Roy Shipsud!"

Hew Ham Holes

Mitchell were New Ycai
PTA WILL MEET
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Bli’
NEX MONDAY
The PTA will meet oo^onday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller vis
evening. Jan. 8th. A good prognun ited
Saturday evening al Norwalk.
will be given. A good attendance
is desired.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. iSuffy and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox ahd
NEW YEAR’S DAY
tons returned home Friday from
DINNER GUESTS
a ten day motm' trip through the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cillett en eastern and western parts of Flortertained al a New Year's Day din
ner, Pvt. Chester L. Gilleu of
Camp Atterbury, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. GUlett and son Ruf»eU and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Clouse of Attica.
CLASS SPONSORS
OEIGH RIDE
The
Road Sunday SchoiM
class, acompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Chapman and Mr. and Mrs.
Ri-*-—■
----------Frank Schocn and daughter at N.
Fairfield Saturday evening. Dec.
16.
One of the diversions of the evcOing was an old fashion horse
drawn sleigh ride through the
I tbeir fifarm: remainder of
sper in the sing
the eveni^ wasIS spent
ing of Christmas carob and play
ing of games. A nice lunch was
aerred. AU returned home tale af
ter a very enjoyable evening.

Mr. ind Mn. Ferrell William
son and family of Paxton. III. re
turned to their home Saturday
ter a ten-day vacation with
parents. Mr. and Mn. Ernest Atyeo and her sbier. Mrs. Glenn
Palmer Jr., and family.
Bond and daughter Sudlyn of
lard were Monday guesu of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Penrose and sons'.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance vis
ited Sunday at Newark, with her
father. Edward William^ and his
mother. Mrs. Eva Penrose, who
are both very ill.
.MilKs Loi.Ii^d'Pat.y Pagel o(

LIVE WIRE a^ASS
MEETS TONIGHT

&*wSr'.l^"‘’^n7p'aiert^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney. Mr.
dass will meet with Mrs.
and Mn. Harvey Pagel and daughBtickingham on Thursday evening. ten were New Year's supper guests
Jan. 4th with Mrs. William Arn of her parents.
old and Mrs. Odesa Coy, assisting
Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKclvcy
and son Ralph attended a family
Christmas dinner Sunday at
ANEW HEIR
home
of her brother. Mr. and Mn.
Mr. and Mn. Leonard Fenner
of Plymouth are the parents of a Gordon Byrod at Wakeman.
son. Joseph Lee. bom Jan. 1st at
the Willard hospital. Mr. Fermer land is spending a couple
n an employee of the New Haven with his grandparents.
Supply Co., and Mn. Fenner, for- Mn. Glenn McKelvey.
meriy Kayrol McGinty, attended
school here a few years ago.
children spent Sunday at WilUrd
DINNER GUESTS
with hU parents. Mr. and Mn. E.
V. Myers.
Mr. and Mn. Gale Penwcll
tertained at a dinner Saturday Mr. | Mr. and Mn. Chester Vance re
and Mn. Ernest Aiyeo. Mr. and turned home Saturday after a week
Mrs. Glenn Palmer. Jr., and sons. spent in Kansas City. Mo., with
Miss Kathleen Atyeo and Mr. and her brother. Mr. and Mn. Howard
Mrs. Ferrell Williamson and fam Williams.
ily of Paxton, III.

Letaod Rutherford, and with ^
PROPERTY SOLD
torney
Mrs. Eva Smith has sold ber
property on Wmt Bro^ay to
On Szturday, Dtezmber 30,
and Mrs. W«to
aad
famBy of the Btk^ tUkd. The 1930, oa (be fourth day of x jury
Gange$ Jxrventle Grange held transactioo was made through tbe trixl. the jury brouyhi in a venlict
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
J. E. Nimmons real etfate ageocy. of Gw tfaoiiund doUux in favor
SUr, AiMb—y Wnrf—, RiAC iu regular meeting oo Tluirsday
They are now making extensive
eveoin : with twenty-two membors repairs and hope to mave upon of CSiartea Antrim. Norwalk. O..
Holy Muses:
•fainal Dr, Paul M. Oibhoni, Nor
First Friday at 6
and two cradle roU memben pres
ly's
Saturday
and
feast
walk dcatiii, Ms wife Catherine
Our Lady's Saturda)
ent. The opening mog
of Itoiphany at 6 a. m.
Oibboiu. and Letta Moniioo,
Little
Town
of
Bethlcbem”
with
with
Sunday at 8 and 10
20384 BeaoonaTield Boulevard,
OF
COUNTY
roll
call
answered
with
’’Someh
Rocky Ktver,
River, tmto,
Ohio, iin a care in
Guy Stewart (D) was renamed Kocay
thing 1 Received For Christmas
Altar Rosary Sockties.
.........................
-ff Chaika Anwhich
the plaintiff
Richland County trim
Coofessioos:
Shirley Sprague was given the chairman of
deCeodaots with
chargeo Ute deC
Board of Commiaaooen at the or tte atkoMM
iturday fr«
from
to 9 p. m. pledge ax a new member.
Saturday
of the affoedonsof
and before i
Two doUars was given to the ganizational meeting which
ing I>
Duke
Dwrhis former wife, Lesta Gibbons, attend^
Sunday School from 9 - 10 a.
in hekt oo Monday.
XRttghiRH- of sodally prominent ham. North CaroUna.
JuvenUe grange by Ira Bowman
1
kl^BR: O G^. on this n
favors and
appreciation
Norwalk. Ohio, dentist, Dc. and then eighteen years of age,
day You led the gentile
oeoteipieoe
by the Juveoiks MOVED TO WILLARD
pteintm Antrim was 26.
Mrs. Paul M. Gibbons.
tioos by a star to recognixe Your ’for tbe dinner held mt the hail One
Dr. Gibbons was s former
The hotly oootteted jury trial
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Coffee and
only Soa; grant us in Your kiod- of their projects
ca for
f< the year has children who have been recadiv “
Wednesday. Dec. 27. ber of the Norwalk Oty
DCSS, that we who kxww You even
making favon for grange tbe upstair apartment in tbe Kess
in the Common Pkas Court had Presadent of i‘
; to the dinners and special occasibns.
now by faith may
ler home oo SanAnky Street luve ofjHuron County, Ohk>. at Nor fkNud of Education,
majesty
knowle^ of Your
The foBowing officers were in- moved to Willard to make U^ir walk before a specially assigned pnetioed dentkfry in Norw^
jdorfous suited: Paul MelUdt, master: home.
by coDttmplation of
^ lodge from Morrow County, Judge for many yean.
our midst. 'Inrou^ Richard Weber, overseer. San
appeanocr in ou
Chtnt OUT Lord.
Seaman, lecturer, Mrs. Grace
(From the femtl ol Epiphany)
Gwirtz, matron: John Cordrey,
stcwaril; Ray Mellkk, ch^ain;
. PLYMOUTH METHODIST
Herbert HBI. treasurer, Sue Baker,
CHURCH
secretary: Arthur Seaman, gfUekeeper, Claudette HUI, Ceres;^y
Uoamd E. SMA, Pmtat
Baker. Pomona; Mary Gwirtz,
GoHd SdMUer, & & StvL
Flora: and CharU RusseU.- lady
Mrv WBard Rom, OmM
These offK
Mn. L. E. Smkk, Choir Etock sisUnt steward.
were installed by Brother Barnes
KHX) a. m. Sunday School
No morning wotihip Service. and tbe installing team from Shi
The confregaaon will loin wilh loh grange.
Foliowmg tbe installation, Mrs.
ih< Presbytcriani (or dm Sunday
Gwirtz gave a revkw of a few
mornmg service. '
years achievements. The achkveToday, Thursday,
ment awards wcic presented to tb
W. S. C. S. meeUng.
following for placmg fint tn iN
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH grange cooiesu: John O^drey,
in upper age group of esuy con
PaM I. MaosHurd, PoHor
test.
who also plac^ first in the
Mrs. Jofea AnaMhoog, Choh
state and third in the naiim
Mil. Ftawda GMliate, Oi^
which he also rcaXivcd awards;
Sunday School 10.^ a.
Raymond Cordrey in the lower
Harold Cashman, Supt.
Morning Worship Service. 11:00. age esuy contest; Eltnidc Seaman,
doU dressing snd safetv poster
tests; MaUe Gwirtz, ncsith poster
'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
contest: and Psul Mellick,
Rev. Raj^ Frfa, I
house building contest
Robert _
At the last meeting, a Christ
David Smaa, Roper B< . .
The
10:00 a. m. Sunday School mas exchange was held.
juvenile present was
ll.-OOa. m. Morning Wotihip. meeting,
Communion Service —. Sermon given a gifr by the
theme: “Renewing Our Strength.’’
The Methodist congregation will
worship wilh us at this service.
Thursday—tonight, Jan. 4th—
Brattkboro, Vt. E. A. Gillen.
A Congregational meedng will be Plymouth, Ohio, recently acquired
held al 7:30 at the church.
n roistered H(Msuio-Fneria^ oow
Saturday 7:00 p. m.—Osoir
from the herd of George W. Skinn,
bearsal.
owenrsbip for this
Change
HOPALONC CASSIDY
Muusimt, De Kol Mootvic Pansy
COMES TO THE
Inka” has been officully recorded
DETROIT 'DMES
b^ Tbe Hobtein-Friestan AssociaSeven days a week! America’s t^n of America.
■ iboul
The Association issued 25.619
HOPALONG "ASSlUY. now registry and transfer certificated to
I brand of hard- CHm breeders during 1949.
brings you his
ridin'. strailight-shoolin’ adventure
H the Daily and Sunday VISIT NIECE
in BOTH
Deooit Tunes Comic Pages — in
Mr. aniif Mn. Ford Davis were
Follow HOP- in ^Itimore,
Tltere’s «tiil time to si^n up for our 1951 CHRISItMXS 'SAV
M
Ol the week
re, Md..
exdting end where they called on Mrs. DaALON
Da
r in vis' nko
INGS CLUB. You can join for aa low aa SIjOO per week. You ‘
adventures daily
it in the JofansTbe Detroit Tiroes, Michigan's Hopkins
will find the weekly savings habit a lot of fun, especially next
most interesting paper.
IMPROVING
December when you get your dieck. Yes, it’s a lot of fun to
Jacquelin Hampton, dau^ter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hampton is im
save for a purpose — and you won’t miss the money if you join
Mans- proving from a skge of pneumonia.
our Qiristmas Club today!
ymou^ was She was admitted Thun^y and
released Friday from the Shelby
and
fined
»ISOknd
xnd_ hn
h, lyri|^t
rd Friday
for Memorial Hospital
fo
drive was suspended
guilty
six months when he pleaded gudt;
All Deposits Insured By F. D. I. C.
to charges <of failing to stop after
an acesmt.
Sam Cashman of Shelby Route
has purchased from Harley Bur"Mrs. M—, who broke ber arm
H. the bam and lot in rear of his
recently is recovering under tbe
■escni property on Sai lusky
' ‘
car of Dr. Downs."—New Jersey Street
recently purchased from
paper.
Mrs. Fred Grafmilkr.
Mrs. Wm. illton
brother, Mr. and
i
at North Fair
'airfield.
larriage li
t iv-|
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
ESTABLISHED 1904
> Clilfon
ifford W. Shaffer. fac.|
Mr. and MrsTcicil Smith, and
dau^ter Jo Ann and son Eddie, tory worker. Ashland and Eforothy j
R
hodes,
typist,
Greenwich.
N.
1
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and
dau^ter.

i.Mp'ii

1951 XMAS CLUB

The Peoples btioiai Buk

Sandusky spent the week-end
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
VanWagner and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Lvie Grabach and daughter Patsy
of Plymouth were New Year's sup-

6^BeoM

TELEPHONE WORK
ONSWnCHBOARD
FuBorPirtTiMWMk
«ilTeleplnRaOMe»
...

Mrs. Fer^ Williamson and diUdren ofTaxtoo. IU.. were Christ
mas guesla of tbeir parems. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo.

luxury for so little!

Mr. and MrTwaltcr Boefale.%
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boehkr
and famQy of Monroevilk spent
Satunlay eveninit with Mr. and
-- Mrs.
Eniesc
Gillett
and- fvnl
family.

dMch these

feettress

• Umiiiimt U» ttaitm itdia • TtmfmtmS tmi pfttsmt
nUtf
• Ttmftntmt tttwtnl dU •
• Jfadr, Arway tUnft land a £xfn IBM fniadifTan • FnInrakn n^hel nw ly "Blmo End* * 2 imtk riaan nad fvr!

Mn. Fayma Fox and daughten
;weo jiid Brenda of Sbetby were
^UKfaad Monday guests of Mr.
nd-Mrs. Ray Dkktesoo.

arj-

■MtsMtic gas water heater!

When you own a Rex-Xt,
your hot water wortiei are
over! Yoa have all the rteaming
hot water you need for all the
family latlii ... even after your
buiieit day in the kitefaen aad
the laundry. Tboae wbo otm I Rex
antamatic Gu water beater
RttMlIBCfa...

Mbs Ida Ruth of Norwalk, spent
her Christtnas vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. Jesae Ruth.

Mr. aal Mia. Rubcit Voael aad
dddiea ipal Mdxy evMiw nidi
Mr. aad Mta. Harve, Okikmm
at Mimiiithaai. Indy
daad than lar a vUt
codM. Soa aad RaHy

of HOT WATER.....
wilh ■

d Mrs. Bc^d Mitchell

-lor-

■m

SIGN UP NOW!

Supt. and Mn. Wayi Town-j Susie and Sally and
send and children spent the week- * Frank Schocn and daughter
chiWren called on Mr. and Mrs.
end with her father. Mr. H. K. lores of North Fairfield were Sun WilUrd Wolcott at Norwalk.
Duncan at Portsmouth. Ohio.
day dinner guests of their parents.
Tom Saas spent over New
Mr. and Mn. Richard Chapman.
"
Mrs. Leah Mitchell Mr. and
Year's with frknds in New York,
Mr. and MrTuon McCullough
Mrs. Frank Mitchell and son
Charles and Mr. and Mn. Boyd /ere Sunday dinner guests of her

WOHU WiHTEH

A«inM$SJIi

6u|egknMl|H
tlfCSF BiwlRliHittM
ag

BOWN
lK‘±m’dc**cJ^!S

beesef la yw* haaiel
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iWorid's Champion Fiforo Skater Is

CONTINUES nX

Clarence Doooenwirth. who has'

OidFaithfvl IFThEJHI^I rj:;r “
ToTheRescoe
By D«roUiy poyt KilUn
pOQER TOOK OM band ott tbt
® wheel of the convertible and
•Urted to put It around Sue's waUt
She edged away. *Tt lakes two
bands to drive on these snowy
roads,*' the axplained. lau^dng
nerrously.
Mdcred. Uightn’i i
'parted Roger to be preUy C'-ckyT
Maybe U was because she felt
gui^ at she saw that they would
aaoD be passing Graadm.'i Mason’s
farm. She remembered the scene
at bar borne several nl^ta ago.
*X)h, Johnny, fm sorry, but 1
won't be able to go withI y
you this
Mew Year’s Eve.**
Johnny, her acknowledged escort
ever since they had been Juniors
M Ugh school, looked incredulous.
**Bat. Sue, we always go out to
<bwndma*s watch party. HaA’t It
been fun other years?’*
**Tes, It has.'* Sue had agreed.
*3ut Roger Tremaln*->you imow.
fbt boy whose folks coma to that
Mg lakasborc cottage every sum*
mr—wrote to aak me to spend
Ifew Year's Eve with him. Hia
family is coming up for a country
Mlday.**

i: Fealured Performer In Ice Follies of 1951

still unable to Ibe out. He has had ’
a lep^y siege
e iof illness and it is
will be feeling <
hoped that he toon
i
better.

By Vera Tarpley
••Y^xrvz GOT to let me do H
^ my way." Mary spoke quiet*
ly but firmly. It was she. pot Reed,
who was the Mrong one, the on*
emotional one, now that the dtead*
ed time had come.
Reed looked at hia wife's drawn
tired face, grown <dd overnight,
and felt the old belplesa rage taka
poStession o< hinv "Don’t you
want roe there? D<m’t you
want-~?" he broke off as he aaw
her steady herself in the doorway.
"Good lord, you can't drive! Let
me drive you there, and then I’ll
go away if you atUl want □
Mary looked terrified for
ment, but she managed a
*Tfs a Uttle tete to atari Uving my
said it
lerlying
aecugatiott. too. If be hadn't failed
there now. to the very end.
Mary’s voice sounded far off and
unrea "Millie said she'd come
over—when the time eatne—she’s
to fix you a cup M coffee, and
you're to talk with her—and—not
think about me. understand? Dar>
Usig. say you'O be an right!" She

CONCEKT SCHEDULED

TEMPLE
THEATRE' IMO.

Plans are being cocnpletcd for
on appearance of the Maosftdd
Masftrsingm al the Shelby high
school auditorium in February un
der the sponsorship of the Ameri
can Legioa Pott.
SKATE ON LAKE
Mr. F. B. Carter motored to
Sandusky on Sunday, accompan
ied by Bette, Holly and D^ny
Carter and Mba Patty Dennis.
Ail tho cNldnen enjoyed the
skating i the last day of 1950.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Outcast of BmmsA
— ALSO —

-jBWrt • • *naeri ,.9a«
E1U..SAT.

■

MN 5 - 6

AJa Vrzanova, the world’s champion fi|>tiic skater is
a featured performer with the Shipstads and Johnson ICE
FOLLIES OF 1951.

whkii won her the world's crown in the all-new 15th
Anniversary Edition of the famous ice revue which is

IMded>bai
dnttl** he growled disgustedly.
Eager climhed hack dnto tfaa cay
and raced the motor. The wheels
spn balptessly. *7fcw whatT* be
grened. ^
**Tea got out of the track when
yew poOed over." Sot said. "Look
eut er we'tt sink In so deep we'U
never get out"
But Roger stubbornly continued
te press hU foot on the acealcratar. whUe the wheels settled farther
and farther down into the snow.
‘T give up." be said finally.
BTTER A PEW moments of on*
A comfortaMa tOence Roger
graobled. ‘That's the trouble wHh
tete God'forsakcn part of the coux>*
try. U we were anywhere around
Chteago a hundred can would
have come along by this fime.**
"Yes, but most of them wouldn't
step: and we’d be spattered with
dirty slush instead of covered with
clean, white snow." Sue snapped.
"Say." Roger interrupted exdt*
e«y. "A ear to coming. See those
fights glimmering way down the
wteir*

•Tor the iova pete." Johnny
bowned. climbing out Into the
road. "Are you two trying to com
mlt suicide or somelhlng?"
Sue laughed hysterically ane
W«ctlcally hugged his outstretcheo
ana. "Roger's ear It stuck, the lou
te stuck—"
"And now rm stuck with two ex
tra passengers." Johnny finished
"Wen. climb aboard. Vverybody .
can take you only as far as Grand
ma’s. though. | wouldn't veniur*
aqr farther than that tonight, even
te old faithful here." He patted a
battered fender lovingly
*That*s plenty far enough foe
ma." Sue exclaimed. She was al*
ready climbing into the front seat’
"You'D find another robe in the
hack seat" she said firmly. «s
Eager started to turn the .fimt
dhar handla.
Many looked at Sue. and a slow
bam anUe spread over Us face.
*Wara. Roger, hop te," ha aaU
beaitlly.

"Happy New Year." the oald
flatly, as If the words had already
grown stole. Reed looked it ber

•'“(« '"> daughter hasn’t beenj

''JllY. JUST USTEN to them
out th
always say."
(But it was the telephone that
would ring to the New Year for
Reed—a harsh jsngle test had
nothing to H of church bells and
tee New Year with him.^iaild they
had talked of a new fifeTCb hap-

.

Jan. 4-5^

o1 anything so

^

"Ob occond thought 1 fuaaa I'D
Stay untU you send a truck back;
■imit not he abia to find tea car
agUb te tea drifto." Rogw amOad
waakte. *x:oaU t heiW ooa ed
teaaa robea. teougb?"
*thuT$ dotog fine. tRecd."
"Sure thing.** Jclumy
*^Aite-aod-?" Reed’s bead was
tele bte car and haitead eat at •temmtog.
baavy one. "XPU only be a tsv ate•Tt*i a boy-a fine beaHhy hoy."
tea’s wait" *
eltoed hU throat and
vetee. "I’m not aorry
As tee iboter began ta caarTKa
M .IWd
said
•M ovar and pte bar am teraiMb 1 «*• nUMUn wbm tI m
Jahaaya. '1 bopa you'va aada. Dtw liT. Uuaufh uoUwr—I guo.
•b.
kmw
twIUr
than L It', th.
^te^aoantetm^ ton" abaaaU
hawMI alMnk. c( mr cm,,."
‘^Um ton." Mid RMd.
listen, darttag,** Jatemy an.'
"Sh. wuda to M* rou now. And
swerad wamly# gfvtag bar bgite a
aqaaaaa. *DldD*t you mm baar a Happr Naw Y.ai
tedi airs was teat end# mUV
I Ite AMdUMlH

YterFateyMi

Hidnile Show Saturday, 11 JO___ Abo

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Jan. 7-8

Snnday Show Coniinnont'— Slarti al 2

COMING SOON

Esther Williams

PAGAN
LOVE SONG
Bing Crosby in
MR. MUSK

n

STATE
Iharo-Fri-Sat
LOADED

James O'Keefe
Marjorie Reynolds
Miseba Auer
— IN —

UPiN

MABEL'S ROOM
TheDwangoNd
Smiley BnmeHe
— IN —

LIGHTNING GUNS
$UN-MONDAY

im. 7-«

HE TAMED THE TOUGH
EST RANGE WAR IN
THE WEST

JOEMcCREA
WANDA HBIDRIX

SADDUTi^
(la Trrhmlrnlaf)
. MUSICAL - CARTOON
LATMT NEWS

WNNIKT
thuuftha
ever
happened

te a

I

mCBM

Jam. 4-5-6

WITH LAUGHS!

— PLUS —
And then the telephone rang.
Reed broke out to a eoM sweat,
unite was the last perm he wateed with him at this moment.
"Bello, Reed my boy." came Dr.
roster’s calm voice. "It’s aU over."
The receiver kept slipping to
Riad’s fweaty hand. "Is stee-i-ls
ah^" hto throat tightened op pato- {

'The Miniver Story"
GPORGARSON - WAITER PID6E0N

Plymouth Theatre

SHELBY
me so." MllUc went on dryly,
pouring out the steaming coffee.
*T left my party to come over
here. Drink
coffee while ift
hot."
Reed aet down his cup.

JAN. 9-I0-II

'vccmctl to be having a good lime. I

Thun., Fri., Sal.,
CARTOON — NEWS

RAYMILLAND - HEDY LAMARR
TUESDAy-YVEDNESDAV-THURS.

IMAGINATION

m the midsl of a group of nuns. «ems lo imagine that we are p
Both the little girl and the nuns guins."

KSMri]

IN COLOR

playing the Cleveland Arena, Jan- 18 through the 28th.

ler in the week-end confusion at . f''.'"* )'»“ “» "'“f fooW*"
...
,
, Claimed the relieved parent,
railn^d sfalKU,
After a franue
.Qn the contrary,- chueled
search she finally located the ch.ld

had rushed over to him and was
eovering him with kisses, but no
tears "Happy New Yesrl" she
gbouted back to him as she went
out
Reed stored after her. but did
not answer. As bs heard the car
drive off. be couldn’t beUeve It
was happening. If only be could
have borrowed some of her brava
do.
Two ycarr ago she had wUbed
him Happy New Year and he had
n’t Answered her then either. She
was lying there In her hospital
bed. not yet knowing the baby had
died, that something in Reed him
self had died «ith it But the next
New Year she knew it—she knew
that they were living in two separ
ate worlds, and that she had lost
her husband as well. And then
came the doctor’s words and it
was too late. Reed was jolted out
of his selfish griet only to suffer
a new plague—remorse. And It was
too late.
When the bells rang out at mldIght, Reed Jumi
chair. He couldn'
way the wanted it to. He would
go to her—she wo-iW ha--<» ehan-j-d
her mind at me last and would be
gUd to tee turn. He was putting on
Us coat when the doorbell rang

"Copper Canyon"

Miss Vrzanova displays the form

A mother lost her Mule daugh-

It was the harsh jangle of the
fsirphana that weald flag In the
New Tear far Reed.

vssik

SUNDAY - MONDAY

— IN —

Alan 'Rocky' Lane

]»NE

cocoR gyciNecOLoe

Jam Poweli
Ricardo Honlalban

COVERED WAGOH
RAH)

Btll

WILLIAMS NIGH

2 Fine Entertaiaing’liits 2

— ALsq^—

JAN. 5 - 6

CHARLES STARRETT • SMILEY BURNETTE

[ASTAMBA

TWO WEEKS WITH
LOVE

**Ws're running Into a aooir*
atarm.*! Roger excUhned as t^
aoddenly became engulfed In a

krreND BASKET BALL
HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and GAME IN CLEVELAND
Coach Tom Mercer, lack and
daughter reiurned hoose Sunday
evening from a motor trip through
the South which look them to Dal
las, Texas, Mexico. New Orleans, land Friday where they attended
Meibome Beach, Florida, and the Holy Cross Bowln« Onm
other points of interest They have Basket Ball Game at the Cteveteted
been gone since Dec. I5lb.

!3&.IiTt4

■ s«rA'll5*?ithi i«s

tw •iS.SyLV)INSHON'«-'«-*.liflyDBI«MI
RIB TICKLIN’ CARTOON

Thun-Fri-Saturday
Jan. 11-12-13
—DOUBLE FEATURE—
JAMES ELUSON
UNUSUAL WESTERN

I KilM Gmnimo

lotffsa
uHOSSEY wGNEIIN

SoQiBin- h, Wham vain sm-wkitinaaiai'
PLUS FUNNIEST CARTOON IN MONTHS—
ZOOT CAT

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY IIJO .... ALSO

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Jan. 14-15

Sonday Show Continuoiis—Starts at 2 P. M.

XIRA GOOD SUPER WESTERN IN
BEAUIlFUl IKHNKOIOR

Stephen McNALLY
ALEXIS SMITH

Wyoming
TIMBER FURY
MaU
PAVID BRUCE
HIT NO. 2—

—LATEST NEWS^

ION AND JORY CARTOON
MlESNIIHIIOVaiY

THE yLYMoimi (omo)

Society-Club News
(Mple 6ms I« OUakoM' Oa WaMii
TripiflHVwshOwidi/UWilM

Mrs.

L.

Heists.

S.

No

been revealed.
Miss Plough is a beautician for
Edytbe’i Beauty Shop of

ahvektisek,

aHUBmAv.

januahv

4, mt

Ohaervt Goidea

Weddtec Date

C^n house w
donday in
u R.
W. En
ate the ooui^'t
Loodoo to cclebrai
fiftieth
anniversary. In
celebrated his

DownSoiiHiWMi

FoUrMmkfnmRmdn VdhfMk The (ole FanHy

Mr. and Mn. Verne R. CoSe, yM
Nancy and- Garry, and Mr. and
Mn. Frank Cote returned home
last week-end from their vacation
jaum to Florida. During their trip
they vUited Mr. and Mn. F. B.
Lofland at West Palm Beach; Mn.
^
Mary Chappel aisd son Pat and
family at Lake Worth; and aho .yt
Mr. and Mn. John Hou^, who
were celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary at the home of
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Hou^.
During their trip down the Coles
were permitted to enter the area.
at Oak Ridge. Tenn.. where the
atomic bomb plant b located, and
they abo saw Norris Dam.
As they entered Florida they
crossed the Swannee River. Tlwy
enjoyed visitit^ the Bok Singing
Tower on Christmas, went to the
Barnum and Bailey Circus winter
heodquarten at Sarasota, and to
the famous Jun^e Cardens. They
also stopped at Tarpon Sprinp
where sponges are brought ^ out
of the Gulf of Mexico by de^ sea
dtvgn.
The biggest thrill for the chiiti
dren came the day they had their
pictures taken while silling on a
"real live" alligator, and also when
Santa found them in a motor
court (there wasn’t one Ut of snow
for the stei^ runners; but the remdeers had no difficulty at alO.
Coming home through St Au
gustine and entering Georgia.
South Carolina and North Caro
lina. and into Virginia skI West
Virginia, they began to find that
,
the weather had changed and act
ing more like winter. As far down
•a South Caroitna everything was
wTMCRj
wMu Ice.
hpv. nvwcrc4,
wung
covered with
However, taking
the bad with the good, the Coles
arrived boinc nil sale and aotnid

by her father, wore a gown of
New Canaan, Coon, and ]
caodleli^ slipper aadn with a Attud Weddl^
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnes tdle Mot^ of Plvmoudi were
long tram and nykm yoke. Lace
and daughter attended the wedding present for the odebiatioa. Mrs.
n^km yoke
of
Evalyn
June
to
Frank
KiahLunn is,the sister of Mrs. Ernest
up veil of n
man at IViaiw Methodist church and Mrs. Motley is Dr. Ernest's
fixeur
carried a boi^uet of white roses in Sandusky Saturday.
Mrs. James E Hugo of 141
with long satin streamers.
West Second Sl. Mansfield, a
The bride’s attendants carried MaytUrt Wmcs
niece, was also preaent.
strand pearl nedtlaoe, a gifttoflhc
''rhe^MeSodisi W. S. d S. U
bridegroom.
Miss Martha Ann niUlips, sister meeliiijt today at the church. The
of the bridegroom, attired in gdd busasess meeting and prograni will
ioUow the noon luncheon. Hostin. was m^ of honor.
Miss Shirley Ann Zcllner, sister tcaaea will furnish the dessert and
of the bride, and Miss Wilma Kir- coffee after the 'sack* lunch.
gis, a classmate of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whitney of
served as bridesmaids and both Ftywlh Chapter Meets
Old Westbury. New York, are exJanaary Nfaith
wore sea green satin dresses.
birde's atfcndaata caiiicd i «ymouth Chapto, O. E.
wiU
Thee bi
icu of red camationa. Shc|>>»*« m fiiat meetint of 1951
bouquets
I next Tuesday eveomg, January 9.
presented them pearl necklaces.
Delores Jean Stover, cousin ol Chapter will open at 8 o'clock.
,tho bnde,
bride, was flower girl and With Worthy Matron Viola B<
children and Mrs. James
yellow taffei
She carried a presiding.
visited with friends and rdatives
[jons. A
Saturday in Sandusky, Willard and
Mothers* Qnb Plans
___ necklace was her gift
Norwalk.
There will be no J luary
the bride.
ti Mothers' Club,
Wilford Postema served as best ing of the
Tht iivsiy and eHgInal Renfro Valloy tunday Morning radio thew It now
A. The group
9 will meet
OM next oo
h d ovor CBS — and featuros tho alnflng and playing of tho rooldonta
ay aftemooo,
afte
Febmary 6. in Bucyrus Sunday, paying their oof the Tuesda;
;nfro Volley, Kentucky, a eoctlon of too country which hao boon probe anaounoed later.
iil^ other of Plans
respects to the family of the lat< eetved In the tradition of ite original plonatr dayv Small Danny Thomaa,
Gera]
Uotenlng to Lily May Ledford ond Ouy Wakoman tunc up. le getting right
E R. Pfleidercr. '
In the swing of things .. . ready for tho ^axJM'hen he'll bo big onoi^
[ord Fink
Mrs. James Lindsey and chil to be a full-fledged member of the Sunday Marking Qatberin*.
cousins of the bridegroom.
dren of Greenwich ^lent the New
Recepte
A reception followed in the so Wayne G(
Year Holiday with Mr. and Mrs.
cial rooms of the church. A large Mrs. Harold Muagrave of Gallon. J. O. Scfareck and famUy. Billy
Miss Beverly Sauder of Mansfield. Ramsey, technician at the Peoples
tmg cake center
three-liered wedding
the table. Miss Ma
Marcella Phillips. Mr. aixl Mrs. D. F. McDougal. Hospital. Mansfield, was a caller in
son James and daughter Alice. The the same home.
a sorcHity sister of the bride,
hours were enjoyed playing cards
Miss Robema BrUl
Columbus. Ohio—Citizens of Ohio want larger rural high
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fair of Ash
uble. Mrv Ed St
with prizes woo by Miss Sauder
land were Sunday guests of Mrs. schools. This conclusion is justified from an examination of
George Shirty, aunts gi the bride and Mrs. Musgrove.
S. M. Willett and Mrs. Uis PhU a poll of citizen opinion on the problems of school district or
groom, cut the cake.
New Years Day Gncate
The couple exchanged their
For her daugjhier’a wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and lips.
ganization. conducted by the Ohio Citizens Commission for
vows in the light of two gold- Mrs. Zcllner choae a light blue family and Mias Patty Dennis were
DRrtiig Jjw., Feb. tmd Mtech the Public Schools.
trimmed lighted Christmas trees dress wiht black acoessones. Mrs. New Years day guests of Mr. and
Brown A MlDer wB doee at StM
had the li^i of seven-branched Phillips wore a navy blue dress Mrs. F. B. Carter.
A strong majority (83%) of those answeriiig the Com
^m.onW.
candelabra.
The beauty baskets and black accessories. Both wore
mission questionnaire expressed the l)elief that the high schools
were white mums with stevia and corsages of pink carnations.
New Year*! Cidcts
Mr. and Mrc Wilson Day and pf less than 100 pupils cduld not. oppose reorguizatko resulting in
The grandmothers. Mrs.
ferns.
New Year's day callers in th their five monthb old son Ji
except by a much higher per pupil * coMolidatkn of smaU high
The pew ends down the center gusu Pirtenger and Mrs. I
Scott Hartz home were Rev. Faulk
Cleveland s
sch<Mb (8% of the school people
aitee were decorated with double Echeibarger of Plymouth,
ner and family of Marion, Mr. and
iday and Tuesday guests of expenditure, provide a program and 22% of other citizens) gave
bows of white satin ribbon. Can- corsages of white carnations.
carnatiom
Mrs. Harley Haines and family.
and Mrs. William Day and suited to modern needs as well as definite reasons for their
About the shortest deer bunt
dlea also decorated the windows
After the reception Mr. and Bobby Faulkner of Mansfield and dau^ter and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
le of 200 or more pupilv
tkn. The most frequent reasons corded in these parts occuitd on
The candles were lit by Annzetta Mrs. Phillip?
lips li
trip to visit
of Shel Day.
Those answering
:ring tthe poll
given, in additkn to time spent on Tuesday wten Bob Martio left
and Margene Buckingham, friends an aunt of Mrs. Phillips in Okla-' by.
Plymot^
for northeastern Ohio
willing
that
action
ion
be
taketi
in
stu>school
buses,
were
as
follows:
loss
of both bride and
n bridegroom.
‘ '
homa. For her wedding trip she
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner and porttof ihb"
I belief. TMs b iodical- of community center, effect upon end in 12 1-2 hours returned with
Miss Roberta Brill, cousin of choM a royal blue dress with black! Legion Anxfitery
and Mrs. Emerson IRiiclds ed by
b the fact that .76 per cent of community spirit, effect upon lo a 200-lb doe. Martin joined Mcrt
accessories.
Meetfeg Tonight
I of
Kessler.
Jess
Comet and Chet Gar
«e not employed by the public cal btttineu, loss of local control
in^ude of wedding music pre
The bride graduated from New
There will be a business
I Mrv Carl N^tz in San those
of schools, and less personal indi rett at a point tS^ Kinsmen. The
ceding the ceremony.
Haven High School in 1950 and ing this evening Thursday, of the dusky.
luanet started their trek for deer
reofganiza' vidual attention to pupil needs.
oppoce school
Miss Bonnie Wedge of Fostoria, ts attending
tding Tiffin Uhiv
Uhiverstty.
American Legion Auxiluuy at the
from the time they started to
* conMr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey of rion which would result in the
a college classmate of the bride,
A previous article dbaused the
Phillips also attended New hall at 8 o’clock. ' Please be prestime Martin iMgged hb deer,
Mantfield vett New Year's Day sotkatkn of very small high rc^nse to questions dealing with
sang Through the Years.” ' Bc- Haven High School and gradual- - cni if possible,
two hours had lapaed. Gar
guests of tbek son Edward and scbo(^
catne** and the "Lord's Prayer.*’ cd in the same class .is th.' bride. {
the
general
problem
of
improving
ret
was
lucky-alio in hogging o doe
Manv
cautioned,
however,
that
family. ^
Mda'k Gown
He is employed at the 831st AFi
«hey
not want children riding school district organization A Tuesday morning.
The bride, escorted to the altar Depot at Shelby.
Edd Ptritlips motored to Fred- school buses for ioo long a time final report on the poll will deal
PLYMOUTH
VlSrrORS
ericktowR
on
Sunday
where
be
every dav. A majority of both with the sentiment in favor of us
Uhney Bowd
'members of the Lutheran .Mission
called on Mr. and Mrs.. WillUm the school people and the other ctt. ing a popular vote to approye disMembers of the Plymouth
ary Society. Mrs. A. F. DonnenDarling.
brary Board met at the home
izens in the poll said that from 40 trM reorganization proposals.
wirth is the leader and the meeting
i parents of Mamfietd, were
' Mrs. Belle Bacfarach last Thursday is scheduled to begin at 2 p. m.
tm90 minutes daily is about the Copies of the complete survey may
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and right
1 in Plymouth on Friday.
length of time. In general, be secured by writing to Dr. A. I.
evening. Business was conducted
children were entertained at din times selected for high school pu- Klein, Executive Secretary. Ohk
and a pleasant social hour enjoyed. Sunday Schoof
ner Thursday evening in the home pils were somewhatt 1t^ger than fdr Citizens Commission for the Public
Mrs. fiachrach invited the ladies ChristiMa Party
GOOD FOOD Df '51
of
Supt.
and
Mrv
G.
R.
tennis
teertoli
Ou New Yc«r*s
Schools.
245
North
High
Street.
to the dining room where a lovely
elementary
school
pupils.
The three lower Sunday School
Mr. and Mrv Gaylord McCuiHow wonderful
crlul it is to add to end daughter. Friday eveningt dinChristmas taMe had been arranged
Those who said that they would Columbus 16. Ohk.
ku^ of New Haven entertained
nartv .*it
lwTmi*lj Suoa
..00?, ncvui
-e-th at low
>ow COCt
cct by tn- ner guests in the same home were
and a delicious luncheon was
Mr.
and
Mrv
D.
W.
Ensel
and
few
Year’s
Eve at the home
served Mrs. Ida Korahauser, of of Steve and R^th ^Fitch oo ibc|
ATTEND CHURCH SERVICES pf Lee Smith in Shelby, which th^r
famOy.
Clev^and, was a guest of the eve- f«st of ibe "Holy Innoceou-I
IN AKRON OF FORMER
are caring for while he b in Flori
tangi
Thursday. Dec. 28. Dtscussionj
da on vacation.
Id January. Mrs. George Her- and singing of Christmas songs i *2
r. and Mrv Lace Williamson. PLYMOUTH MINISTER
sons Jack and Doug. . .
Guests included for the occasion
While in Akron during - the
shiser will be the hostesses and the and traditions was led by Prater
<foy dinner with Mr. and Mrv Ivan Jr., of Plymouth and Ralph B.
group will meet on the last Thurs
Ferrell, of DMrott, Mkh., were .Christmas holidays. Mbs Jessie, were Mr. and Mrv Paul Root, Mr.
Rudolf Mil- ^
McQuate in Shiloh.
Cole
called
in
the
home
of
Rev.'
and Mrv Tom RooL and Mr. and
day evening of the month.
Sunday Christmas dinner guests at
Mrv
Jud Morrison.
Suaday dfamer guests of Mr. and
Ferrell ard Williamson home, and Mrv H. T. WIntcrmuic
Each child was presented with a
also- attended the morning Christ
Mrv Dan Hobkr and son were
Haad Grove Ladles Aid
crucifix "that glows in the daft**
n Route 2. '
. hoRting Mr. and Mrv Ffod Sched. and son
mas service in Rev. Wintermute's ANOT IF'* HOME SUPT.
Meets Janoty 11
from their pastor the Rev. George with pep if you serve
this dish Ricky. Mr. and Mrv C. H. Mock,
llcrs, Thursday last, church on Wonstcr Av?oue.
The Hazel Grove Ladies’ Aid Sirak and the following teachers
AND MATRON RESIGN
vrith enriched bread, milk, of Sandusky, and Mr. and Mr%.
Marks of Shelby,
society will meet Thursday. Jan. for the past term. Rev. William made and^^eese—all
Mr. and Mrv I. O. Plain, who
good pro- Harry Aumend, of Plymouth. Mr. were T/Sgl. and Mrv Ferdl Wil .The W*imnj;c family occu
recently ordained.
II instead of Jan. 4 which is the
pied (he Mnhodist parsonage here have been serving as superintend
liamson
and
children
of
Paxton,
and
Mrs.
Scheel
were
week-end
Rudolf
Miller
and
Prater
regular meeting day. The meeting
some few year* ago and
were
CheeeeGtrota
HI., and Mrv Lace Williason. glad to have news of Plymouth ent and roalron of the Huron coon
guesu in the’Hohler home.
wUl be held with Mrs. Sam Grove Leo Petit.
ty home for children, have resign
Sr..
R
l
2,
Attica.
4
slices
cartehed
bread
Theresa Fogal donated “Santa
friends, to whom in turn, they wish ed. The home b being operated
with Miss Mabel Spray, Richland
Mrv C. A. Lewis and Mrs. ErBatter or margarine
extend their best wishev «
county demonstration agent, to balloons" and members of the Sttemporarily by (he staff until a
H tctfpoou silt en McNeal and daughters of Wil- | Mrs. Edith Packhim of Mans- to Their
daughter Mary Dell, a new superintendent b named..
give a demofistrafion on "Design." j
lard Route, were Sunday guests of field spent Tuesday with Mrs. Masophomore,
at Ohk State Univer
Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Vir-I
chi
Richland county, the Oiild
Mr. and Mrv R. Lewb,
>cl Stew
sity. was abo home for the holi- Welfare hoard has named a per
gil Baird Mrs. Richard Fry. Mrs.! _Danni
X caps milk
2 tut* well beaten
daughtc dayv Nancy b a junior in high sonnel committee to interview ap
Mn. W. H. M<
Harry Chew and—
Mrs. Fr
Mil-.. Marianne Akers and Nina
Mr. and Mrv C C. Pugh were
'
r guests.
Paprlkn
ute rm
mo-|ac]bool and their aoo Paul Wesley plicants for the posts in the RidiNew Years Day guests of Mr. and Roberta of Plymouth Route
eight years of age.
Butter bread; sprinkle with sea Mrs. Raymond PU|^ and f.nmily tored to Millenburs. Wooster and b
land county children’s home to
sonings and cheese. Place in a in Shelby.
Loudonville Thursda;
Eutertteoed at Chatfleld
succeed Mr. and Mis. Harry Vanrf
^ flat baking dish.
Dan Hicks and
OFF TO FLORIDA
Sup!. G. R. Dennis, wife and
Cover with the
Sunday dinner guests lof Dr.
imily of New Washington, forMiss Hallie TUboo of Willard devort of Plymouth, who resisted
daughter were New Year’s Eve family
mixture of mUk and Mrs. Geo. J. Scarle were their turned home on Friday.
and her sbter and husband. Mr. in December as hea^ of the home
guests of Sup.. Taylor and family icrly of Plymouth,
and eggs. Sprinrarlc, Jr., wife
the week
in
and Mrs. John Foster left Wednes in Richland county.
at Chatfleld. Supt. Taylor is a for home of rMr.
“
kic lightly with
rine and Miss
and .Mrs. Will;
Sunday afternoon
day morning for St Petersburg.
paprika. Bake in
mer faculty member of Sulphur Hinkle and family
The North Main Street viaduct
Mansfield.
of
Zanesville.
visitors
at
the
home
Florida, to spend several monthv
moderately alow
Springs while Mi. Dennis served
spanning the valley of the Utik
Gail Kuhn, of near Mans
oven (325* F.)
tlWre as superintendent before com Spent Holidays la
Master
ister Gary Hou^ of Mans- Mrv
Cuyahoga River in Akron b 2,810
field. were Mr. and Mrv George NEW TENANTS
ing to Plymouth.
m ^turday until Cheeseman.
field enjoyed from
North Ohnstead
Mr. and Mrv Lame GuUett and feet kng, -72 feet wide, and 135
Monday evening vwith hb grandMrs. Iva Gleason returned home 1 golden brown.
family of R. F. DT. Willard, art feet hi^. It retb oo 2,271 sunken
HoUdav VWto
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hou^
from North Olmste;
stead I
Yield: 4 servings.
Mr. Guy Vanaadale of Tiro, the new tenants in the second floor piles a^ aocooifliodates five lanes
T/SgL and Mrs. Ferrell Williamvisited
Karl!
The milk used in either of the**" and family. Mr. and Mrs. George R. F. D.. spent the week end tn •partmeni of the
of traffic. It was oompteted in 1923
aooo and children J>anna Jean and and family over ^ Holidays,
recipes may be fresh, diluted Hough spent New Year’s day in Newark vbitlng hb brother and
at a cost of $1,227,859.
Jan Sutton of Pa.xton. Illinois, and Mrs. Tnicfo ^aiirrick of Clcve- evaporated or reconstituted dry. the same borne.
wife. The brother Lester pasted
Holiday
day guests of their par land were also guests on Christmas
Eodefa Bnod Poddliig
Mn. E. G. Gearhart and daugh away Tuesday evening.
ents.. Mr. aand■ “
Mrs. Earnest At- Day in the same home and open
». of New
house was observed both afternoon 2 tableqwoiie butter er marga- ter Norma spent Friday at the I.
Dmfm JhB„ Feta tail Masefe
^iamson.
O. Bowman home.
and evening.
Rrowe B MBv wM does al 505
Mn. Martha~EiUol of near IPiy
Hmi Comity Youth
Mmricd In GaOou
2 eggs
mouth
waa
a
Tuesday
visitor
r
of
HoMCMteut DaM«
A marriage of interest locally % cup angar
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross.
The Annual Huron County Rur was performed Sunday, Dec. 24th
U tsMUsn mlt
Michael and Torm^ VanBrunt
al Youth Semi-formal Chmtnus in tM living room of the bride's leaps bet milk
----- ^WE GIVE IKEE ESTIMATES-----Mr. and MiTe M. Miller of of Chestertand were Inundav af
Dance wai held Thursday evening, parents, Mr. and Mn. Robert F.
Kelt fat at
E'illard were calleri at the home ternoon callers at the home of Mr.
8«r,
______
December 28 in the KjbI^ of CUneor
CUne or GaUoo, when their dxufh* cubes.
of their auat in Plyniouth,. Mn. and Mrv Harold Cashditn a^
bread cubes
Columbus ballroom.
ballroom. Norwalk. The ter Esther Carol became tbee bi
bnife of
aon. The boys and theb parentv
in h«bing dish.
Lou Hatch.
hall was gaily decorated in the of Joseph LeVine, formerl;lyof 1
Mr. aBd Mrv P. 1. VanBrunt were
Sprinkle rakins ' ■ ^—
Christmaa ^Mnt with a big Cl__ mouth.
Cheryl Lorah of Sycaotore ia cvenifta guests in the hoeac of Mr.
evenly over
Pfcot 1M2
hi SMMqr St
PlyMoalh, a
mas me at the end of the room.
spending thb week with her grand- end hfev Tbomas Root and daughbread cubes.
Throu^iout the evening punch and Ruth LeVine of Chicago
Beat « add'
paieota, Mr. and Mrv E L. Earncookies were served.
The BJiy- ry LeVine, Sr., of Boston. Maas. sugar, and salt
cat
thmaires funlhhed the musk from He was graduated from WUlard and gradually
Mr. and Mrv Harold Ruckman
Mbi
of WM
9 iwia 12. A skh entided The high school and is now empimed stir hot milk into
gg mtaturc.
Bwteduay wm a Hew Yean day were k HiiBBloa. Ohk. over the
Fatal Quest" was presented at in- at die Central Ohio Steel Pnxnict
Sim and W.
..
cod
tb^ deg^
dkwr gnaac k the home of Mr.
ttnaiiiieu. A dreie two step was Co. in Gaiko.
Bet beking dWi in pan
Mrv
Rdbcrt Odson and l
Bad
Mil.
Earf
Sheely
and
Mrv
called doriM the evening by one
The young couple are making jatae end bake in medci
of the meinbm for the juip^ of their home for the present wicb (29r r.) 45 mimitce to 1 ham. Chriteke Joteaon.
mixing up the crowd. *flMre were the bride's oerents, Mr. and hfrs. The euteard te done wiMn a knife
VMOMSMflb*
Mrv Ndtte Baird of MutalWd
a gnaal many former members at EobtetF. Oke.
waa a we* end fuesc at *e SoDir
thtedm abo.
eojoyed Steurday af- Hartz heato
r.itirwf.
bloce oo
nod es«^ wbh Mr. and
Mn. Fradk Sheely of SbaCby.
rhMt M
rkb announce the coganeSunday dimtar gussta * Mr.
D
r tM dmighter
to
m
K
m
Bimr
Mr. and Mrv Bari Shtaly M end Mrv Den Bbary rntae Mr. taMl
ttm m Mdny» Jaanmy 5dL i» Ei^ae Wemkr, aeu of Mr.
m dkaor fuatea Mk. Mr. Md Mrv Rohtet WMmt Bf Om, OAt a candlelight ceremony Sat
urday evening. December 23, in
the Willard Lutheran church. Miss
Lois Elaine Zdlner, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Zdlner of
R. D. 1. WUlard. became the bride
of Leo Fv Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mn. Linus PhUlips R. D. 1. Ply
mouth. Rev. C. C. Heffelfuiger
officiated at the doubk ring ceresnoDy.

PersMials

Poll Shows Ohioans FhYOr ^oupiiig
of Slate's Smallor Rural High Schoob

--------------------1^.
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Sdiool Mfilies...
CHSISTMAS VACATION
“Back to the old grini
I (rfd cxpres
endreuion. Vacation
Vacj
I with &e
te reHTpcfiin^ of school
January 2nd and with it ended
! of the moat favored of hoU^ the preaeots but because of the
spirit of Christmas and the spirit
I?5I,*thc beginning of the last
-half of the twentieth century, was
ushered in with much rejmeing
at the many New Years parties.
What will11 happen in 1951? Waf
• peace? Last year many things
happened which
t'hkb went down in the
W

|>llWA .

A.!***

— —............ .............IsoD. a
famed singer and one of the first
lo go to Korea and entertain the
.troops. The invasion of Korea
was another.
------ Was
— ....
the U.
w. ...
N. right
in crossing
ing the 38ih p^lel? None
mow DOW but history will
aoawer it for us.
We can only
hope and work for the best.
1 the halls of P. H. S. were
Hitfits of new ckMbes all
nt colim.
Such as the
: and i
off
by a white
ite silk square tied
>und
the oec
innette Mur
And the owners
fMrs of new nc
laces, both with
wiih clever designs,
Wilma Ecbelberry and Leai

NALONEHtTS
AUiES'SALES
TO RUSSIANS
wnibim Randolph Hears! U 100
percent right in his statement in
Che Detroit Times and other Hcarst
newspapers that United Nations
**unity is betraying the interests of
(be United States’* Senator Makme
(R) of Nevada declared.
He said:
"Mr. Hwit should be com
mended by every right-thinking
American for calling the natkm's
attention to Britain's rubber ship
menu to Russia as a prime exam
pie of United Nation's ‘unity.’ "
Malone referred to the signed
editorial by Mr. Hearst litled "A
Tragic Unity," which uid in part:
"I think the shipments of rubber
to Russia at a time when Ri
it siqiplyittg arms and much
ed Muipment to the Chinese armie^
which are slaimbteriog the boys
from the United Suits is a fair
example of the unity which pre
vails m the UniuS hutaont." .
Makme said British trade with
Russia was forcing the United

Shields. Even Vale Rccd ha
a new shirt in one of those colors
you can't describe.
HOME EC. CLASS MAKE
SHADOW BOXES
During the two or three weeks
before vacation, the Home Eco
nomics room was agog with hammen. nails, sand paper, brushes,
etc. Almost every girl made her
mother a Christinas gift—- a shad
ow box wall bracket for that ex
tra wall space.
^
Though the design was the
throughout, the different finishes
gave some persixulity to each.
During the last week of school,
everyone was svondering if they
mi^t have a "piece."
Pounds
and pounds of candy of many kinds
her beaudfoi eotoratura so
were made to take home for Christ prano voice dace her Initial ap
mas. At least a few pounds
pearance on the Horace HcMl
rived.
Yo«th OpportmHy Program.
The attractive sfoger wUI be
with Hehlt al the Clcvelaiid
Arena, Jan. 14(h al 7 p. n. ia
Hi^ School the two and one-half stage show
team and their threes drivers. Mr. and radio broadcaet for the ben
efit of "Possihfflrifs UnUmited.*'
ing C
uday nig^ > see
owling
3rcen Uniw
ivemty cage team defeat

“1

FOR SALE—Apples, priced from
T bus
bu
to three dollanI per
bushel;
ci
der. white clover honey, H<
Fruitt Farm. Route 224. Gri
jrecinwich
-4-11-18C
LOST—On Sept. 10. a wedding
gift intended for our daughter,
was left on the swing of an un
known home in our community by
an out-of-town reUtis'c. Informa
tion on iu whereabouts would be
appreciated. Mrs. W. H. Mock. R
D I. Plymouth.
4^
FOR SALE —While enamel.with
chrome trim. Kalamazoo wood
and coal range, in good condition.
Haldon Cheesman. RF-D 1. Ply
7. i
mouth. phone 8131.
8125. O. J. Nickler. Rt
of Plymouth.

_
north
4p

FOR SALE — White enanii
mcl,
Crown gas range in good condiion, right hand oven. SIO.OO; also
■ and chairs, etc.
Caroline

building at 5 o’clock for Bowling
Green. After a very intcre.sUng
game the team left for home but
stopped at Findlay for "eats" and
then continued on home.

rtibber to our utmost capacity.
"Then let the BritUb try their
An authorative British source
ninimized the impertance of a
London report that $10.000.(
$10,000,000
worth if Malayan
lyan rubber will be
shipped from Bjitain to Russia
next month.
This unofficial, but highly placed,
spokesman pointed out that a free
market exists in natural rubber
and Russia can buy directly fron
Malaya, Indonesia or other
source said he understands
that rubber
ibber is not on Britain's SoViet embargo list and there fore
the London government is using
the com
a bargaining
point to
itegic materials
from Ru L and her satellites.

800 Lambs Marketed
At Greenwich Pool

INVITED TO CRESTLINE
Chief of Police Robert Meiser
and Estd Watts, deputy, were in
vited to attend he installation of
officer! of the Fraternal Order of
Polke at Crestline, Jast evening,
Wednesday.
^ •

MARRIAGE UCENSE
A marriage license was issued at
Norwalk this past week to Milan
R. Undiey. railroader. WUaid.
ptanning moreT trade formerly of Plymouth and Marie
I applied
L. MaU. Factory worker. WUlard.
)aii «iiu Mivi,

who. it caJiK bo ua for other bij. FAMILY VERY GRATEFUL
Hoot in ECA hand-outa.
and Mn. Lee' Hughes of
-Britain and France had even
entend into non^anreiaian paeu
with Kuaaia. Con|reaa ondcr adthe Polke and
mUahBtion preaaiac, iwnt right
individuala who so
no with ill handouta.
lemcmbered them during
“The hour i, late but not loo
Chriitii***
Itle to do aomethint about at.
The Ptyesoulh AMOebtaao of
"Rnl. we itiould nap al i
Coiiviiseoe who were dm raeotioaed pfcviously Hk> rememhered
nwianlidate- their eahu and prepare the family with $25.00.
Car World War inT
“We dmdd enter into loog- CABO OF TRANKS
tem ooameb with Braifl aaid
We wish So ihank all our friend,
other eouflliiea of Iht Wcatera end rdativee for the nice carck,
that produce natnral
aod Oowen seat ID IS Air our
SB Wsddmg Auohmiy.
Thaw wan vary rancii lagreeliiaJ,

4f< HbBiSMniMSaMBjk

17-Year-old Mother Wins Bakiig Award

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby
Bruce J. Myers, Plymouth,
Obio.
PI:
has been duty aptM^nf^ and quali
fied as Admr. w. w. a. in the esUte of Pearl Myers, deceased, late
of Plymouth, Richlaod County, O.
Date Dec. 20, 1930.
950.
S. H. CRAMER,
Probate Judge of
28-4-11-eg

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING
The regular annual meeting of
Stockholders of Tbe Peoples Na
tional Bank of Plymouth, for the
purpose of electing directors for
ensuing year will
held in their
banking office, Tuesday. January
9. 1951, from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.
C; M. LOFLAND.
7-14-21-28-Jan. 4<
Cashier
Starling January 18.
fke will be closed frt
12 to 2
only. Windows will be opened at
Q p. m. ^obby will remain open
all day Thursdays. Your coo^r-

FOR SALE—A four
Jan. 4-11
tional living room
matching footstool. Also a Sim NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
mons studio couch and a baby
Eatale of Gimc Watte Davte
buggy. Mrs. John Hcdeen. Shiloh. Deceased.
Phone 2414.
4-cg
Notice IS hereby given that
James C. Davis of 20 North Street,
IN AUTO CRASH *
^uuNI>-A pur m chu
Plymouth, has been duly appointed
Mn. Florenoe Rom Barnett. 24. .
1;?'^
Administrator of the Estate of
is a paiienl in the Shelby .Memorial I
Grace Watu Davis deceased, late
HoHjiul. seriously injured in an |________
of Plyroo>uth, Huron County. Oh
auto accident that occurred Mon LOST—One zipper arctic a few
Crediu
itofs are required to file
day evening at 11:15
r mile
iciary
days ago. Any information on
north of Shelby on Rch
■ ate rep^s state that vcrtabrac part of extension ladder taken
rred.
from the home during Hallowe’en ■ Dated this 26th day of Decem
sroken in her neck and that her will
be appreciated; reward. Not-!
head has been, placed in a brace. ify G.
Henry, first house west of ber. 1950.
At first it was thought she had
ROBERT J. VETTER
t pd (SEAL)
syfferAl a broken neck. She also M. E. Church. Shiloh.
Probate Judge of
suffered many body bruises and FOR SALE—Pure bred Hamp 28-4-11-c
said County
lacerations. Charles Holicnbaugh.
shire ^Its and boars; also some
28. of Shelby, told officers he lost spring pigs.
One good McCor
ntrol of the car on a curve.
Detring pouto di^r. R.
Mn. Barnett is a daughter of mick
I. Mulvane. 2 mile soutn^
Joe Row of West High Sucet
SATURDAY. JANUARY 6th
Plymouth. Ohio. beidmiiiix at 1 p.
in FHchviDe,
Road.
I Ohk), at the John Sly resMence.
line of nenriy new
NEED WATER hauled i ,
goods hictodbqc new

Slit?

SERIOUiLY INJURED
The learn met and left the school

Over 800 lamb* were marki
at the Greenwich'Pool on Frw
December 29. A top of $3^
a hundred was paid for Doi
Blue Lambs in the wool. This
the highest price ever offered in
the history of the cooperative mar
keting program at Greenwich.
Single Blues brought $3t to $33
a hundred, depending on length of
own defense.
wool. Lambs grading Red at
Russian purcl
'chases of tin have from $29 to $32 while the LiJnk
also caused tin prices to sky-rock
eighing t
100
et. be pointed put. adding: "The ^undi and good quality) brought
Britisfa have us on the hip.
*To them Russian gold, pro
IV next Pool wilt be held on
duced by Russia’s slave labor, is January 12th with committi
as good as ours, and sometimes Norman Sanders in charge.
they seem to think it is better.
"Briuin and her traders are
<^>en to the highest bidder.
"As long ago as November, COUNTY PROBATE COURT
1948, when I was in Singapore on
Grace Watts Davis Estate:
a tour to see what deals our sup- ministralor. Carl M. Loflaod. J.
poaed friends were makiiM with toe James C. Davis appointed AdCommunists, I found the British E. Nimmons and Earl C. Cash
sfaipping sizeable quantities of
appointed appraisers.
and rubber to Soviet 4tussia.
Hanna Lichtscicn Estate: In
"They’ve shipped
(ory filed. Value $26100.00.
her to Communist
Cluirka W. Heyman Esute: In
' since.
ventory Tiled. Value $5060.00.
"They're still shtmiiog while
Em^ E. Martnack Eaute: Dis
Russian planes and rnuitary equip tribution of assets of esute in kind
ment are killing our boys in Korea.
"Mr. Hearst rightly declares *lt
Arthur D. Points Esute: Sched
is a tragedy that President Truman ule of claims filed and approved.
tokrales such base betrayal by
Anna L. Benson Esute: Will
theae suppoaed allies.
admitted to probate and record.
"It is a tragedy that the Senate Rex F. Bracy appointed Executor.
and Congress allowed themselves
toget
^rriplace.
"Tbcre is not one of the sixteen
nadons of Europe that have been
reccivtag our la^esae under ECA,
with the possible exception of Swe
den. that has not been aeUing goods
to Russia whenever and as much as
they can.

{want APS

PUBLIC SALE

'J
NEW YORK —New
stellar personaHHiia mm
ai
BLdd Artbor Gadfrcy at Pillsborj’s Gran
Grand Natlosial Bake-ofl O at (be Waldorf-Aatoria HaUl,
December U and U. Tbe U-year-old mother of tw '
Lake. Wteroarin. ostehone twenty four other Jnlor flnaltets
first learned of her soccem at a abo ease InachCM in the Waldorfa
plBsb SUrilfbt Roof where• IN women gained and1 algbed throngh
•lx major and atx minor awards, areneaied by i
Windaer, totaling flMAN and
mn «T*4>t»4li»y e top
of d$.N« and a complete electric kitchen.

Judge Irving Carpenter Of Norwalk
Gives
Word Picture ol Passion Play
In his quiet, observing way.' years ago. rectangular in

shape
Judge Irving Carpenter of Nor-^ and accommodating between 5 and
walk, who occupied the M. E. i 6 thousand people. The stage is
Church pulpit last Sunday as e:icst; built in the open and the
speaker gave a word picture oi the | presented even on rainy^da
Passion Play at Oberammerjrgau.:’ a 50-piccc orchestra, approximateBavaria, which he and
wife [ ly fifty voice chorus and fiftyand daughter
; eight indi'ividua!
■ ■ speaking parts,
c can participate in the
play who IS not a member of the
On the trip from Munich
Obcrammcfgau. Judge Carpcni
noticed that poshly one half of j aWe for those who were not fat/vsc uorking in the fields wt
miliar enough withi Ibiblical historv
women, with as many as five leai
understand the tableaux as preof oxen io the field at one tin
vented. Characters ,

> very rough, surrounded by: r
e Alpv. The weather during i t
their
leir May
stay w.$s
was quite foggy and! the play iv not presented.
The
rainy.
: drama requires about seven and
The play which is known av the! one-half hours beginning prDmptl>
Play of the Vows, is the most i at 8:30 a. m. with a two hour intcrcclehrated in all the world and isj mission from 12 until 2 and conrs and A. M. Chnnnrl an-1 a religious expression of the ccasa- linues until 6 o'clock.
Time
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK, Auc- teaa; 4 piece bedroom suite, In-’tion of the Black Plague in the | forgotten as the tableaux are protiooccr. 25 Year, cipericncc on duding sprinpi and mnttresK tU( year 1631. At that time, tbe plague scnied intenwining incidents of tho
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat- back chair and oOoman; Elmo was taking the lives of hundreds fold testament relating to the new.
roaster, pressure cooken cedar and try as they might to isolate | and included those when Jaoob'>
250. Ph. ;-9505. Noni'clk, O.
| cIkM; (1^ Imnp.; ...kre.v ch^rej themselves, one afflicted slipped I .sons exmspired againM Joseph: The
t. pa:
through the guard of quarantine 1 Last Supper; The Triumphanu'
hU home in Newark, Ohio.
Ma--'’
and the village became infected.' Entry into Jerusalem; tlx: Conspirjcsday evening at 10:4
rhe leaders ol the church gathered! acy of Ju^s; the Scene at BcthOUR MOTTO — ■ QUALriYi
Mr.A^anasdale
'anasdale was horn in Shel.
ond made a vow that if God would! any; the trial; the crucificaiion and
ABOVE COST AT
by. July 2. 1892, tlhe son of Wil- TIMES."
relieve them of the Plague, they
cy! the Resurrection
R
with. Jesus standOur
REDUCED
RATES'
Ham and Hattie Cline Vanasdalc, will intcre« you. Moioruto
numerotis
would present the Pas.si'on
'as.sion Play!
Play ing in their midst as leader.
siding in that area
Wicc in every ten years in gratiThe timing of the taUeaux. the
luai Insurance Co. Phone 1003. """iVAYNE R. S1.V. 0»Dcr
ven years ago. wh
tude. The story gt<s that no more | jterfection of 4>eakiog
yaking parts, tlv
ThorrE. Woodworth, Rep. 3-10-51 i
A«rt^.
Newark
^
lives were lost and those afflicted! living drama
I of the wh^ play
Survivor! include the widow
recovered. With but few excep-: practicallv
ically flawless and an expertcxi
<>•
Modosia. one daughter Mrs. Ma- HAROLD H. SLESSMAN—Ex-1
lions, the play has been presented! .
that Judge Carpenter
cavating and Dredging. 604 Dale ’
\ Boffman; two grandchildren
every ten ye^. the laM time in 11never forget.
. id three brothers, Guy and Ray Avenue. WUlard. O. Phone 5445. j
1934 and prior to that in 1922.! Mrs. Carpenter
Carj
accompanico
Sept. 7-t. f.'
of Tiro. R. F. D. 1. and Sam of
AND
The war interfered and this is the her husband to both Shiloh and
Sbelby.
first time sin<x- I9.U.
I Plymouth Churches where Judge
Funeral rites will be held Sat
The theatre where the play is i Carpenter spoke at the inviuti
invitation'
urday at 2:30 p. m. at the Sec
presented was built about tw-emy of Rev. Smith who is < vacation
Fred
ond Baptist Church in Newark of bay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
RETURNS TO CO.AST
; Preston of Shelby Route. Mrs
which he was a member and burial Heisler. Cenierion. O.. W'illard
Phone 243 dav. 5973 night 9tf.
made in that city.
Dan Shepherd MMI-1 has rq-1
«he former Edith Pnes3rd Cross Rond South on Route 61 lumcd to his base at San Francis-' ton- and attended the Plymouth
CO. Calif., where he is stationed ^ schools,
PHONE 22157
aboard the U. S S. O'Brien, after
■
p. B. oa Wednesday eve.
DEADSTOCK
^'^"’•IaRRIVF.S in CAUFOR.MA
CASH PAID O.N THE SPOT
ALL MAKES SEWING MA
He and hLs wife who had been
Mrs. John Vandcrbilr
Horsc!
$4.00
en.
Cattle
$4.00
ea.
CHINES
REPAIRED
aod
visiting him.
him. flew
flew mio Chicaeo.
cap. received a letter this week telling
Satisfaction guaran All according to Sire & Condition and then into Shelby by
of the..safe arrival at Alameda.
The dates for the annual Cekry- Electrified.
California, of their son and family.
ville muck school have been an teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- CaU Collect—Mansfield 5436-6 over Christmav His wife
nounced as January 23 and 2<< for walt, 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.
DARUNG A COMPANY
sumed her work m the Shelbv Air Mr. and Mrs Bernard Vaoderi)il(
and children. They made the "ip
Mar 23-c-if
this year, by John Wells. K -ron
Depot.
Plymouth lo the wcm coa^; n
county agricultural agent Ariong
SWARTZ
Mr. Shepherd is the sc of Neil i
I one week. located a house and
the speakers will he Kari Kt der. NOTICE—No Income Tax: rcti
Shepherd of Plymouth.
prepared c \cept throuiigh
t moved in the day they arrived in
agricultural Council of Retail
>intmenu previously made. DonI Alameda. They are enjoying fine
Merchants and Buyer! from the pointmei
TWIN
SONS
weather and will make their• home
h<
Krogtf‘and the A. & P. Co., and aid & Akers. Attori
Twin sons were bom Tuesday !
.4-i^^:
he will lead the discussirn on mar-----fling to Ml. and Mrs. Glenn
E. Miller
dilic of Canton, formerly ofj
isl WANTED TO
TC BUY—Junk iron,
Mansfield. The grandparents' arc! Dating inn.. Feb. and hfarch
c of Ihc banquet
banqum ioo Jan ' il>MI iron, wrecked and used
.Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Miller ol; Bitmn A MlUer wUI ck>K al'S:30
We p« li iigbest cash market
.piu. mimi iiutk vvening's prograi
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrv Perry ' p. m. on Wednesday eve.
price.
W. O. udiuvn,
Bamelt. RFD I.
The school's program will j
dude discusions on weed control.; Willard.
'''‘Hard. 3 miles north of New
muck fcnitizalion and conrerva-! Haven on Peru Road Jan. Il-pd
lion, uonps and grecnliomei, and i
‘
1
TU
TRACT
GREENWICH OHIO
Criwvun timm
OET
YOLK
marketing. Some
time ^||| u_ I SJC
-/f hauled
while
Horn 9 A. M. to 11 A, M.
to reviewing expenmmt! of
available.
Ford
WtxKl
Sales
1 to 5 P. M.
fto"summer at the Cderyville ag Service. Lantz Tractor
Sales,
south
Open
Men., Tburs., Sat.
ricultural experiment farm.
of Plymouth on B<
EvetoiV 7 P. M. to 9 F. M.
Mansifeld phone 67^
Ooacd Wedneaday
No ANtelntowBl Neceaaiy
wish to thank
PHONE OFHCE 3773
od^bors and all who have l>ecn
AI condition. inquire
so thoughtful to me and my family Beckwith!! Confectionary.
RESIDENCE 2842
4-li
this past week end with acu of
kindness and helpfulness. Every
DEAb ^TOCK
AUCTIONEER
thing is greatly appreciated
Hotm $4.80 Cows $4.00
PHOI*E
NEW
4
ROBERT FOQEL^N
tapirllfi h mllint ham mlw
COLLECT
44/1 WASHINOTON
HTMtoek and hmaahold food..
BUCHSEn FertHnr Co,
A INyWmi ol la
— SEE) K
After vacationing in Florida
WALTEK LEBER
during the holidays. Mias Mary
Alice Weller returned Monday to
BTO
L
WILLJUIO. 0»0
For Completo
Kent. Ohio, where she is music TERMITE A PEST CONTROL
at H
■■
supervisor io (be public sq)KX^.
RokImu, Bng^ Etc. Contncl
OKBIWleR PhoM Mfl
Rutou for Tavena A RcatanaY
THE GLASENER Oa
OhtolhMtor BUg. Ph. 433A4
M—Hill. OMn
—AND—

Lester J. Yanasdale
Dies Following Long
Illness Al Newark

6ENBIAL WELDING

FAfiM HACHINERY

Cline AWaldrirff

Annual (eleryvilte
Muck ScIinI Dates

POTATOES

D.C.Rejfnolds, O.D.
Optometrist

Notice
DURING JANUUY,FEBMIUY/UID
MUCH OUR nOREWUaOSEM

jiia——^.2

ROOFIBG
MNalilWiik

COAL - OIL • GAS HEATING
OONVnMON Buwas

J.O.Pardy

KYLE'S
Refrigeration

SERVICE ft SWPLY

piKHwaasi

GREENWICH, O.
Joha Brown, llic fuuial abotitiaaftt who w« (xccaM in 1S59
lor hit mid on
F«ry,
ww fdUMily a raftdcol ei Akron.

W.J.itertwrt.O.D.

HPTOMSTR18T
10 S. nOADWAY
mUY . OHIO
BOtmfAaMatoU
1 P. H to St30 P. M.
Ibcipt
9 A. K to 12
Bv«h.1te7P.M.to9P.M.
8to.laa.bg AgpetolMto Oafiy

S:30 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Bnwfl & filler

Fhnwn M

WtfmmmrtK, O
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AREA DEATHS

JAMES HENRY CHAMBERS
PUBUSHED every thubsdAV •
Willard—Riles were held at 2
PEYTON W. THOMAS. EdUor and M«nag«»
. Tuesday in the Secor fuoenU
xne for James Henry Chambers,
EDtenid at the Po« Olfice vt Pljraculh, Ohio, aa Second CUM maU 76. who died suddenly of a heart
mattei uiMier Ihe A^ of Congnaaa March 3. 1S79._______ attack at 10 p. m. Saturday in hts
lull Head road farm home. Rev.
Tank Crofoot. pastor of the New
Haven Methodist church of which
Mr. Chambers was a member, of*
(■y TbamK U PmUhso*. PrwfcfeBl Tk* b|iilttHe Uf* Asamncc ficiated. Burial was made in the
Steuben cemetery.
Society of Ihe U. S.)
The deceased was the son of
Mary and Joseph Chambers and
It ii gencraUy agreed that whatever other causes there was
borr - ---- *----------Buy be for our current inflationary trend, our increasing Oct 29.
the county.
Bwney supply has a lot to do with it. The laltat Federal Re in On
Nov. 2. 1948, he and his
serve BuUetin shows that the people of this country held money wife observed their C^den Weddina Anniversary which was at
and bank deposits at the end of September in excess of $174 tend by many friends from this
community.
billions. This is the highest figure in our history.
Survivors include the widow.
If we continue to increase our supply of money, we must Anna, a niece.*Mrs. Norene Kenne
of Willard, one nephew. VirgU
expect it to cause increased prices; and that is exactly what it Chambers of Norwalk, and five
is doing. Now, the greater part of our money supply is in the great grandniccca.
Mr. and Mrs; Chambers
form of bank deposits on which somebody Hhs the right to oreBoth
well known in Plymouth. com-|
draw. It is these bank deposits which are constantly increas ing to town quite frequently to
trade and call on iormer friends.
ing and producing new peaks in our mbney supply.
They made Plymouth their homo
Surely everyone knows now that bank deposits go up from 1916-18 on Sandusky Street
every time a commercial bank buys Government bonds; If in the property now owned by Mr.
Mis. Don Lcvering.'s moving
our monetary officials really want to stop the increase in vol and
then to New Haven and later to
ume of money, they should devise some means of decreasing their Bull Head Road home, where

OUR DEMOCRACY-

'byMat

Not-so-dumb Animals

•mm

IMPROVING
Arvine Kiodinger of Crestline,
I. who.
wiav. baa
a 9telby mail carrier,
been ill for the past five* months,
is ifofvoving slowly and is looking HI
HOME FROM MMSBBWi
fc^ard to the time be can get out J p'
P.' F. C. Warren Wirth left SiMIMPROVING SLOWLY
Mrs. Scott Hartz. who

The Next Step In Goveromeiit FinanciiHi

as'SS'.'js-.'JsJU 1

HOBBY’SYour FRI6IDAIRE Dealor
Refrigerators

Electric Ronges, Water Hee4en
-Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohto

fv .5^:4^^28110^

CAN YOU STIIL Gf! A (ASH LOAN
UNDER GOVERNMtNT CREDIf RlGUlATiON*.
inr ANiYvtp n

the Government bonds held by our commercial banks- They
.w 'nwStuUtomMulets stubtiornj
ate not doing anything of the kind; in fact, they arc encourag
'''“ieotln^on^wliatIi«N«cl*.
ing our commercial banks to increase their holdings of Gov MRS. CLARENCE MOLES
WILLARD—Mrs.
Lulu
Cravens
ernments.
Moles, 74, wife of Clarence K..
The commercial banks prefer to hold short-term paper, died uncxpiccicdly last Wednesday
In TMCte ewi», wwiuoTie amciucan* mu. cauxo
and it is significant that every maturity of Government bonds in their house tnuler at Bradenton,
where they had been sii
UACN TO SAve AS 'TMIUrnuy AS SOUIRU1.S since the war has been refinanced with new issues of short Ra..
Nov.
TO WORK UKE BSAVCItS AT PROD»>CTION fOK.
term obligations. As a result, there are at the present mo wintering in Bradenton for several
NATIONAC STRSNSTH-ANP TO SC AS STUSBO»)
years and leave their trailer there
ment $50 billions of Government obligations which will ma driving
AS MUUtS m aUVIMS 0m.v WUAT THCV NCCb
back and forth to Willard
ture within thewyear 1951. In addition to refinancing this in iheir car.
huge sum of maturing paper, the Treasury may be called upon The husband is owner of the
Will
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
UNDERGOES
to issue additional obligations to finance an/ deficit it may
i^ood
Mr. Rots Kuhn, of Mansfield
incur during the year. If the Treasury follows Jts practice Moles was bom in Asbl^. O.. and OPERATION
in Ihe past few years, it will issue a new stream of short-term .had been a resident of Willard Mn. Wxllcr WiUoo of Shelby rural, who recently suffered ampu
She was a member uoderwent v> operuion Tfaunday tation of one hand foUowing an acsince 1906.
paper to provide both for these maturities and such a deficit. of the IPresbyterian church. Order at the Shelby Memorial htspiial. etdent with a corn picker, b im
It is well known that the commercial banks will be the prin ■of the :Eastern Star, Datigbiers of She is a cousin of Mr. Edd Phjj- proving. He is the grtodson of
American Revolution, Twen- Ups of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross, Ben St
cipal purchasers trfiich short-term paper, and up will go the the
licth
ih Century Club and was
bank deposiu and the money supply.
'live worker in all civic
ic afl
besides the husband
In times as explosive and dangerous as these, it would Surviving
a dauj
lughter. Mlrs. Florence
seem imperative that the Government meet its borrowing needs Kiuhn. Willard; a fos
foster dau^ter,
Jy. Cleveland;
\aiy,
by offering to the investing public bonds which would have an Mrs. Edith Remai;
three
grandsons,
two gieat-^nd'
iw
investment appeal. When Government bonds are bought by cluidren,
children, a sister, Mrs. Mary Konon-banking investors there is no increase in bank deposits, naftOQ, Youngrtown and a brother.
because such buyers have to use pre-existing money, their own Clyde Cravens, Grand Rapids,’
or other people's savings. They do not pay for their purchases S ‘
with newly-created bank deptxits as do the commercial banks. p. 111. ui UK riu& ruuHW nkniK.
Rev. Joeeph Blackburn offi
Of all the non-commercial bank investors, the life insur the
ciating. Burial was made in the
ance companies are in many ways the most important. They Willard cemetery.
are not interested in short-term Government bonds or notes,
and their interest needs—indeed, their very solvency—call for
a minimum return of 3%. Therefore, vidiat the Treasury NEW LONDON — Services
should do and do promptly is bring out a long-term, say 35 were held at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the
year, bonds at a 3% rate. Such a bond would be sought by
the life insurance companies, savings banks, pension funds and who was killed Saturday when the
other trust funds. The proceeds of such an issue could be used car be was driving was struck by a
New York Central Railroad switch
either to finance current deficits or refinance some of those engine
here.
Rev. E. L. Kettering, Milan
1951 maturities.
• who forA 3% rale on a 35-year bond would not only meet the meriy filled
needs of life insurance and other investors, but it would be a pulpit here i
made in tbi
fair yield in the present securities market.
So long as there is the current demand for non-govemb survived by one daughter,
ment borrowers for essential expansion, the Treasury cannot Mrv Kenneth Watkins of Ashland,
two sons, Lawrence of New
expect investors to be enthusiastic about a long-term Govern and
London and Joseph E., who U serv
ment bond at a lower rate The only alternative is for Ihe ing in the Marine'Corps.
Treasury to continue to issue its short-term paper to the com CHARLES HARDING
mercial banks which make their investments with entries of NORTH FAIRFIELD — Chas.
new deposits. Moreover, the additional cost to the Treasury Hardic
ding, 79. died late last Wedlay in the borne of Mrs. Alice
of a long-term 3^c bond would not be any more and. indeed nesdai
Husted. II Water-sL, where he
might be less, than the cost of recent increases in the interest had resided for ihe
Ihe past
t
twenty
rate on short-term Government paper at the insistence of the years.
L son. William E.
commercial banks. That increase, in the short-term rate in
Copcreases the earning of the banks and. indeed, encourages them sey. both Norwalk; live grand.
It smells good. It feels good. . . .
to buy more and more Government paper; but it doesn't make chiidrefl and two suterv, Mrs. Earl
tre&ted properly and tended widi care,
Signs. North Fairfii
any dent on the inflated,money supply.
Clara Gibbs, Syria.
it provides our food and our income,
It must be admitted that there is a limit to the amount^ of Services were at 2:30 p. m. Sat
Handled without^ thought for the_fuurday at th( Keiser Home for fun*
long-term bonds whiih the Treasury c^uld 'sell in the imineil- erals
and burial in the North Fairture, it xviAiers and becomes poor . . .
iate future, but the sale of a limited amount would put brakes field cemetery.
depriving us of our livlibood.
on the persistent trend toward larger supplies of money and
would gradually reduce Ihe number of dollars to an amount CHARIXS L. McKOWN
“Good Earth” surrounds Plymouth
ivate services were held for
more nearly consistent with current business needs. The life Privat
... fertile farms that produce ... farms
insurance companies alone will have something like $10 bil
that are rich in heritage and with high
urday
in
hb
home
Inear
Bunker
lions of new money and the proceeds of their maturities for Hill off the JellowaV Road. But
production records. In fact, Huron
reinvestment during 1951. and at least one-third of this could ler. after a shOrt illness. A lifeand Richland county farm lands carry
and would be put into a long-term bond if the Government
one of the highest per acre dollar val
paid Ihe 3% rate. Such an investmeiu Would be held indef and two dauglUers. Mn. Helen
initely. and it would not be necessitryrfOT any Federal agency Alexander and Mrs. Sanford Gadd.
ue rating in the state. “Good Earth” ^
both
of
Mansfield.
Mrs.
Gadd
is
to support the market prices. It ought to be marketable, but a former Plymouth residbol.
produces a great dollar volume in this
it ought not to be artificially supported, and it ought not to
area. Celery and vegetables that come
-be eligible for the commercial banks. Moreover, such a bond BURIED AT STEUBEN
from the gardens of Ceieryville; sugar
Services for Mrs. Viola Es
would not seriously interfere with the market prices of out lifelonf
resident of Creenfield-c
beets, onions and' potatoes from the
standing Federals. any more than recent issues of the A. T. Huron-oo. who died last ThursThu
at the Norwalk Memorial hosStambaugh Farm . . . fine hogs and
A T. at higher returns have interfered with continued holdings
ng an
of previous issues at a lower coupon rate.
beef cattle and com that abound on the
It 2:3^ 1 p. m. Sunday
Nothing that the Treasury or the monetary authorities in the Church of the MaNtr, the
Hoffrtian Farm ... all of these pro
could do would have a more subilizing effect on our economy Rev. R. J. Garcia. offidatiDa.
ducts find their way into market chan
Surviving are her hustwnd, .
and a long-term bond issue purchased by the life insurance
nels
throughout the state and natfam.
and savings funds of the country. We are fast approaching iSorifli'
aad Paul, WeUiagion.
>
And there are thousands of small
Ihe point where it will be a must for the Treasury and for Ihe walk
daughter preceded her in death.
Federal Reserve Board; for they cannot, as Mr. McCabe said Burial was made in tile Steuben
farms in this area that produce the ne
recently at Chicago, continue to increase our money supply cemetery with arrangements
cessities of life .. . ham and bacon ... charge of the Keiser Home for
without further,' perhaps disasuous, inflation.
Funcrah of North Fairfield.
milk and butter. Theye farms add also
The kind of Treasury financing which is here proposed
should have been undertaken during the past few years; it is Jim Bertes. eoroute from FairID his hoiiM,tt Rocky
BOW absolutely essential in the fiiMncing which is just abdad boro. Ohio,
was a'~Soiiday mmr guest
«f us to meet out defease or war needs.
p. W. Thomas Bdme.
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The Good Earth...

•*

Si:

to the tremendous dollar volume of
the community.
While Plymouth is surrounded by
a' wealth of “Good EarA” it is also
rich in manufacturing — locomotives,
tractors, clay-working machinery and
lawnmower sharpeners, manufactured
and sold all over the world by The
Pate-Root-HeaA Company. And there
are scores of plants in nearby Shelby
and Willard Aat produce pivdiicts
used Ae world over.
The Advertiser covers the “Good
EarA” area completely each week of
fering to advertisers a rich dollar mar
ket The buying poxver in this vicinity
is great — it’s worth your considera
tion when you want more sales.
. The low cost in reaching this vast
market will pay any merchant to in
vest a few advertising dollars. You
will find the Advertiser a great ipediuffl for reaching 4500 people who buy
the necessities of life and those Alngs
Aat make life worAvrhile. If it’s buy
ing power you -want you can get it in
Advertiser each wedcl

Shiloh News
KOlHHtDKS

ATAPPUCRSK
Funeral tervioM wen held
R. at the
WoUord
borne ia Manafidd for (Miver Joseph Wis
iskr. 67.
who died Saturday at Appiocreek
fltate hoapitaL Mr. filler, who
a oa^ of Galilioo. waft a re*
tiiad Paon^tvania railroad cm
> was a former Sbel

KBS. MAUDE RUCKMAN

TeacUiig Professkn Better (beck Again
Gebring in Ohio
The old theory that leaching is
a block to marriage for women is

Hding to Dr.
AngeliisCliipler
SHILOH GRABS
education, who slid that although
be mar*
ey^AU
muthe 1950 ------------------------— several
HoMsInstaNiflORS
iMislJatino ceremony ‘"Harbor
Shiloh high'sehod

thoukaod married women teaching
oouoty faU basebaU ti- in the schools of Ohio.
tk and the ri^ to play in the
Dr. Hisaoag also pointed out
district tournament neatt spring by that the trailing profession in
iwttnj T ^Etfigtnn in tho finals, 8*2, Ohio, as in other states, is not a
bdunJ the six-hit pit^ng of eubk one.
Each year a sizable
Chuck Wallace.
leave the profession f<
^ This marks the thira straight number
various reasoca.. Tha year for e..
lime that Shiloh had gained a ample, 429 quit treching to go into
berth in the disUict meet. The industiy, 71 went into some branch
. Surviving are his widow. Rom
other Richland district finalist wifi of
th armed forces, 415 retired and
\pt Mansfidd; three sons, Ray.
be decided by next spring's tour
mi Sbdby. James of Gallon and Doris Het7—Worthy Matron
neyOanace of Cincinnati;
AnU)ne Herz—Worthy
Worthy Pa
The 1950 district meet repre* reasons the stale lost 1,705 leach*
K
aentatives from Richland coupty ton.
SitlHin. Mrs. Fred Prosser of LetfuI Kcndig—,
-Asaooate I
teodig—At________
Mansfield and MIm Maroelk Wtswere ShBob and Lexington. ^Tbo
The State Director of Educa
kr of Gaikm; five brothers, Oscar,
Stevenson—Sberetary
Drummer Boys beat Miller City tion said that there are 1108 more
CletD and P^ of Galion, Joe of Edna DawsoQ-^Tieasuier
in thdr first game, then lost to men teaching in Ohio this year
Shiloh and Anthony of Cleveland, Artk Hopkios--Coaductreas
Sulphur Springs.
than last. Also significant is the
md two sisters, Mrs. Mathew Lavdda Adams—Aaaodate Con
Lexington, tne 1949 fall champs fact that there are 447
ductress
Hoffman oi
of cresuinc
Crestline ana
and miss
Miss
were eliminated in the first rou^ employed in our
Vney Wttkr
kr of Albany. N. Y.
Fcm Pitteoger—Chaplin
schools than last year.
Dr. W. M.
^ Taylor, pastor of Gladys Dawson—Marshall
Approximatef
Ae Park Avenue Baptist church. Frances Hughes Organist
APPLY FOR LICENSE
teachers
Man5eld officiated with buriaj Jean Russell—Adah
Opal Jane Yosick
k
prepared in the six
iu Oakland cemetery in Shelby.
Vera Hopkios—Ruth
Shiloh and Russell Adki
Iktns of Shel- state-supj
.)ported institutkmt.
Jane Hughew—Esther
by have applied for a marriage li
Certificates were granted
Mildred Brown—Martha
A NEW SON
cense at the Richland county court 1718 applicants who were pre
bouse.
Mrl and Mrs. Fred BarneU, Shi* Marjorie Dawson—EkeU
yed for teaching in other states.
loh, are the parents of a son boro Ebba Briggs—Warder
Every state in the union except
niday morning at the Shelby Me* David Hugho—Sentinel "
Vermont was r^Mrescnicd. NatBlue and silver were the colors
morial Hospital.
___ --jtes adjoinintt •~-‘
used throu^MMt. the same theme
hed the greater
and colors being used in the tabk
WHITE
HALL
CHURCH
applicants.
HUNTING DEER
decorations in the dining
OF
GOD
Martin and Vernon Moser and where members and guests
Rev. Jamca Wilhrf, Pador
Albert Ferell kft Monday on a invited following the close of chap*
CARD OF THANKS
Cheater VanSeoy, S. S. Sapt.
deer hunting trip to Ashtabula ter. The dining room table was
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
wiA to thank Dr. Faust, rel
county.
centered by a larre silver ship, and
No
morning
service.
atives
and neighbors for their iMlp
favors were smaO blue and silver Evening service 7:30.
and kindness, during my illnevs,
ships.
VACATiOMNG
also for cards receiv^ and thanks
Among the guests * attending
IN FLORIDA
the American Legion and
Mrs.
Velora Sanborn, deputy
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride
.
L. LoboM, PMtor
id Matron of Disuict No. 10,
uod Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofiand
Robtft Fet^Ae, Svpt.
iovciy rmw''idl'wj
Sycamore.
^ Tuesday for two weeks in BorE. Floy Rore, Ofgnhrt
eta ted.
Church School—9:30 a. m.
4-pd MRS. LAVERNE MOORE
Communion Service — 10;30
Sermon subject: “Right About
RESUMES SCHOOUNG
-■aoe.”
CARD OF THANKS
Miss Jean Moser returned to O.
The annual congregational meet
S. U. in
would like to take this way
ing will follow the church service. to We
thank all our friends for cards,
Choir practice at 8 o’clock
The first of a kHcs of Book
letters, and gifts received while in
Reviews will be given in the Luth Thursday evening.
the hospital. We especially wish
eran church, *fuesday evening,
to thank Dr. Butner and Earl McJan. 16. Those who attend are
Quatc for their services, and the
of an evening of good enPlaymates Club. Sunday School
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds assured
tertainnsent,
as
Mrs.
Beuthd
of
were called to Elyria last Thurs Sandusky has proved to be an ex*
class, Plymouth Grange, and the
day. on account of the death of
Maids of the Mist, for their gifts.
Arthur Hanmos, S. S. Sapt
eotertaincr, and no one will
iknr aunt, Mrs. Roy Smith, ^ho cellent
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.
died very suddenly on Wednesday be disappe ited when
Bclb
Mcohig. on her way home from her present “B
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH
Season tkkets for adulu
a lodge meeting.
Sanday, January 7, 1951
MAY EXPAND SERVICE
Thy returned home Sunday eve- only $1.50, for theue of school age,
Ed^ E. Eckert, Minister
60c.
Sin^ admissions are 60c
OeveliaM—<INS) — East Ohio
Cheater McWck, S. S. Sapt
vnpany ts
is preparing
start
iring to St
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m. Gas Company
At WU ^
.5-mlle pipcClasses for all. Lesson subject: work in August <
New Ycar^
JNF---------line
which will bring an addiii
esus
Begins
His
Minh^.’’
■ iiional
Mu. Chj - - •
Mr. and Mrs. Rom^ Hamman
385
millkm
cubic
feet
of
gas
Morning . Worship Service at 11.
mot o’clock
entertained six coupk at a New
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. day to East Ohio customers.
mas gift exchange of the Rain or Year eve party at thdr home.
Plans for the project which is
Mid week Prayer and Bible
Shtne dub. held at the home of Cards tod television were the eve
study ^service Wednesday evening ) cost $6,300,000. were disclosed
UI^. Anna Barker in Willard. Fri ning’s diversion.
recently by J. French Robinson.
day,
East
Ohio president.
Official
Board
meeting
to
follow
Hanan FamBy
the Prayer Meeting.
Hold AaouiH Godwri^
The Holy Communion to be
The annual holiday dinner and
in the Morning service,
Mrs. Miriam Barnhart of Cir- Christmas gift exclumge of tfie observed
te Public is invited.
doviUe was a guest of Mr. and Hamman family was attend by
Mn. O. T. Dickerson, and Mr. about thirty-five, on Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. Kaykr of VerJohns
Park
pavillion.
in
Mans
and Mn. Antooe Here and family
lilion spent Sunday with Mr..«nd
field.
.. aevenl days last week.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Milchel and in, W. W. Kestcr.
Dfamer guests at the same home
mo Christmas day were: Mrs. Te-, family of Mansfield were guests.
John B. Clarit,“jr. of O, S. U.'
Since the
the passing of......
warn Hen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Since
Mr. Cbas. 'as a guest at the S. W. Zackman
Kempf of Maiufield, Robert I Hamman. Sr., two greai-gnukj ions home on New Years day.
Kootpf of Notre Dame Uoiverstty.
added to the list of his
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Firestone
and Henry Kempf Jr. of Harvard
and family spent five days during
Ureversity.
the holidays, in Cleveland.
New Year's 0«y

C^r

U^ita” was used when Mrs. Mir*
iam BvRhart o< CirckviUe, in*
stalled the 1951 officers of An*
gdus Chapter O. £. S. at their
regular meeting Wednesday eve
nly. Dec. 27. Appropriate mu*
sic, li^iU and reading introduced
the new officers as they entered
: seated around
s altar, prior i > taking the obliga*

“ . D. 2. SSTcir

CHURCH NEWS

Mrs. Beulhel To
Give Book Review

Columbus. O., — Ohio motoragain warned to check on
their driver’s license. R. E. Foley,
'oley.
Bur
Bureau of Motor Ve*
bkles. pointed out that Ohio driv
»ho
have
I
en who
had a tnithday
day Isince
September 30. 1950 and have
secured a 1951 Ohio Driver’s L
cense on or within 30 days befo
their birthday may not legally op
erate a motor vehicle on the bi^Tbe new liceAe wO! be g^
for tl rcc yean,
Bu
iureau records indicate that
many driven whose birthday has
already occurad in October and
November hare failed to obuin a
renewal and arc driving illegally
with an invalid license, Foley said
A survey from October
Octobei
November 15 showed that many
are making application for renewal
of their driver’s license after their
birthday
Irtbday which indicates that these
driven
drivtni illegally.
iven have been driving
Your present 1950 license tells
you
the upp
avoid inconvenience at i

{rfaintiff in her petition husband with
proper
cham that the defepdantt sold
. . T for
her hus^nd a point sealer for his to i^ly.
The plaintiff
cistern, the pi^sonous fumes of oefdmd in that the dc
which caiucd his death August 19, failed to point out the toxic prop*
1950. She further alkges that the
ies of the product when applied
defendanu sold the product to her* in a restricted enclosure,.

BIG BUYS!...
... BIGGER BARGAINS!

APPROVES MOTim
Judre VaoHoro approved a mo
tion filed by M. D. Lowminer, adminisuator of the Arthur D. Points
tkm appealing an order rom the
JusUc of Peace CourtI of Willard.
arising out of suit filed
Lillian Mills. New Haven.

• 79,645 •
OVERSTOCK DISPOSAL

LICENSE
A marriage license has been iv
sued at Ashland to Kenneth A.
Bums. Jr.. U. S. Air Force of Ash
land and Dolores While, recep*
ist and PBX operator of Shimarriage

FILES $50,000 SUIT
Esther Charles, administratrix of
Melvin R. Charles .
has
filed a $50,000 wrongful death suit
against Waller Cummings, rural
Willard, and the Continental
ducts Co.. Euclid.
Supt . and Mrs. O. R. Dennis
in Co-

Fir tfei bHt ii Niw m HachiMn

»

Sa^/

COMPLETE SELECTION OF
FURNITURE • RUGS • APPLIANCES

mem
COME IN .. . SEE AND SAVE!
SMASHING STOREWIDE VALUES!

Hosfon Implenient
Company
PHONE 2651
SHUOH, OHIO

OPEN TO.MTE and SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
_________ WE CARRY OUR OWN ACOO J.VTS

mvsS s\\\\\\\ \\w\v\

\^NNN\\\\>S\l
- UU^IV r.RY

NEW 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Mr. and Mrs. Gknn Strong and
Mr. mod Mrs. Gaylor Martin spent
Ae week end at the Staticr hoed in
Oovdand and oekbrated New
Yean eve in the Marcaoe ball*

Donna and Joe Irelan and Con■k Smith of Mansfield were New
Ycun day dinner gueals of Mr. and
Mn. Dewey Haflunkn and family.
Donna Bee and Kenny Hamman
mho spent the day at the same
Imme, Mr. and Mrs. Hubes-»Hamman being guesu in the evening.
Mew Ycrea Day
New Years dinner gueeU of Mr.
nod Mrs. Dean Hamman were: Mr.
■ad Mrs. Grover Hamman
Lakewood. Mrs. Clyde Kiseet.
mod Mn. Jud Sloan and fiiiwr,
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Zeigkr, and
Min Odie Zeigkr.
Afternoon calkn wert Mr. and
Mre Bird Bevens of Lexingum.
BIr. md Mm. Roy MM
TfhMmrnnehChm
The Home Buflden cUsa will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Aey Bakd Tuewiay evening. Jan.
9. A good anrniknoii k deairad
m Ak misting of the new year.
Mn. Floa KeiMf wfilkod the de*

OIW.ACA

Mr. and Mn. Bank Fransens
entertairwd the following guests
for dinner
New Yeat ~
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Newmeyer,
Willard Heights, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fransens, Mr. and Mrv Edwin Beeching and daughter Janice
len, Mn. Margarithe Andenoo.
Plymouth and Mr. aand Mn. Joe
Fransens and daughter Alice of
Celeryvtik.
Meets hmmmy TcoA
The Rome Country dub w
meet with Mrs. Dora Harnly, <
Wednesday; Jan. 10.
LuAcfM Chreeb AM

CARD OF THANES
I wish to thank 'all my. Jriends
and neigbban. The American Lemoo and the Methodist Church for
Christmas gifts, packages, cards
and remembrances during the
Christmas season. Everything was
greatly appreciated.
4^
MRS. C. L. BLOOM

Mr. and Mrs. John S.K Cok
(
of
Cderyvillc were all day gu
guests on
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
n. Frank
Fransens.
Coming Sunday! In The Amer
ican Weekly, the great coior
distribute ‘ with Suoday^s'
CHICAGO
HERALD-AMIERI-i
CAN. Icam how a doctor jokingly
papered his room with “worthless”
bonds and then discovered i
w«r worth $18,000. Read “I
gotten Minions,'* the story of how
a vast fortune awaits missing stock,
holders. Sunday in The CHICAGO
HERALD - AMERICAN’S great

Uncle Sam Says

FEATURES

make -riiese Advance-Design Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUY!
Great Features Everywhere You Look . . .
MUT DMMl PtATVRU
• Two Great Engines
tVdto* " -----• mue*namo CombMstlMi
• Pewer-Jil Cwborster
. PwfMtid Cooling
• SpoeWtaod 4-Woy LuWeidoa
• Tbonnootade Hoot Com
a CiRsOromd Coot Mby fam PMom

•MAT ouras PMHNns

• SkifloAbiHRevAdfHetMlnis

•4SfMd$y
• Virido Range ol Springs

• StoorIngColonaiOoMhm

•MAT CAB Aigp BODY
HATBMB
• Now VsntlpMWOln Cabo
• RoxMVIoiaitod CO *.
• Imprwrod FuE-WMtti Seat*

• Ro|god.RlgMFroinoo
Mamfield spent last week at
Rudy Rader home.

y CHEVROLET,/i

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moritx and
family of Shdhy. Mr. and Mn.
PMi .Eipa mm Saturdw and
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Oayton
Moritt.

a Largo Door Oponkigi

• Aft-Aroond Cab VIsMRy
• SMa Deere HoM Open by Over*
ContorSCop
• Sturdy Steel CoMiruetion
• Unh-Ooaign BeAoo
• Pkk*Up BoAoo wfak Flnh Skid
Stripe
• Inaolotod Pwwl BoOm
• Cxtra-Stroiig Sloho BodNo
• FoE-WMdi GrM SIMd
• Oow-PfoeoFondoro
• CoMlwbolBneed ANgaOar-Jtw Hood

awMtmwggiwwaT

Mr. and MraTlU^ NeARt hM
as New Ymn dfamer pseek. Mr.
mad Mti Hartaad NeAfat. Mr.
and Mrs. Detoar NeARL
Mr. and MnTwaBaee HarMy
had faMly wmo guemi of Mr. ani
MmCMOAnaad ftmtOy fat
MaoiMr PHdw erenkA Mn.
Omst MvMy mi OAimlwi
iuwAy at M WMhea HtfAy

,-'ta ^

Mn. C. S. Goerncr and da*-^
r of Holgate were visiion of Mr.
d Mrs. Lloyd Black Mooda:.

GREAT

CRUM'S CHEVROLET
aomranca, oue

F-IMfSfocUMMin ,
Bed Officers
:;4|

■

Vice I

“•'vioT'

Peacfe arid War ... A "^ar '’of Decision

°tSun.
E. rSS^

Weakly Publishers
Select Top Ten Stories

Asaihunt Secrcury, Jameg Stool.
The dirvctonT^ the

Noro ora tbo top (00 oowf
(lenos oF IFSO a loloctorf bf
- newioototffo fmfl oF wtjk-

.. ... Root,

ooZ^Xfe^h^FiSar

Jooo
O-Pr. L....I.HU vt. urrm .ImOm

•HES/issia«oj..
tmtas,
told

OP-HwI^ltoV^'urak an iaBUi **raaaa. brlai^
»•' ***■>•

(U« la fir* «l C*tMU*
M«rcr bospltiL OavaapartH U.
t>—Thlrtaaa dl*
la anaj
Mratroa*
cUdar eraati at LawMB ^Ld. Oa.
lB~£raab of BoUTtaa tnaaport pUa*
aaar VacapartUe kflU SS.
»~lraD aarttiQuak* kffla m.

ST-^-Praaldaat Truman ordara 0.9. far.

r-«M Oi»
im wMk
t. blUsartft. 0«9d

^ m

mat

SSn£ta*^ad"!:U"S?,%“.4^

part ed VN poUc* fare*. Nary ar.

19-Offl,r4autb
Kacnaa ratraat c
ttBuaa durtai third waak.
H Kada
auanitbae
dIeUtarablp
Kaat Oarmany.
S^U.d. forces laaa I
SO—Fir* mart eatk

C2P'

For Froodem, a Cnno*

August
1—Baldiaa Kini Laapald airaaa ta
abandon Ibronr aftar uprUlnfa. Kua.
da raturns ta aacurity eouncU a*
KaUk prcilda*. but faUa t* aMV*
to aapal KattonaUct China,
eacurity cauacU
rcbidfs
Ituaala.
rota* ta conUnn* Karnaa dlaciiBCtaa.
•0.9. force* Soviet W admit ta UJf.
that iCMaaa Rada har*
RaBaiaw
waapoaa. HuaMaa ckalnaaa d*ad>
lacks aaeurtty aonnaU avar nfa.
eadurat auaaUaa.

ll-Thlrty kUitd In Lottg UUad ILK
wr^k.
aarnvera ^ KrtttaK aWp^C^
Ufaboata eapala* off I
loat <

Morcli
l^mruto
parUb
aa
taatUa plua
pUi
-taattia
auUta*
Oagpat* la
aapoUa
ar^aaar Bfdar. Aflt^ feilla
raaaa

F*iWill

iBibaaaador ic Canada, Latp*
___ _____
ttalnkardt and
tourjCbtrt
o
ts Onurto plana
plaaa wrack
wrack.

ApHl
of CoamimUt
■CoBld
and 4 Bwrieaa Uaar kffla 1
*1 air fare* Irani
kffla SI

•Uamcr
Id—Balftum’a Cammunlat ttadar aaaaa-

ii

vdtaaa aatldlartb
i
ICaraaa
in U.N.
toratsn i
ilatars anaawaa*
tbatr natians
At It Rada att* fetack west C______ _r, agraa
____
era*** wan Oaraaan peUa* and ataal
Pfcduetlon.
- --------------dtaacra* arar uaa
aonri

IP replaalao of Srttli
SUd pca kffla n.
Pi-Flaaa’a tan Mta
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awtecr af year.
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»-A*rld* gau aU-Magro court to try
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FOR THE nFTH time in his 18
yean in bmtness. Arthur Cor
nell is making extensive repairs to
his Red Front Market in Shelby.
Completely new reMgeratiog cab
inets have been installed for meats
and vegetables, and the t}6n h
being re-arrang^ in general. His
many friends %vish for Art his con
tinued succeu he has enjoyed in
Shelby since opening his grocery
and meat market there. Opca
bouse will be held: and we’re quite
certain that Plymouth will be well
represented.
CUPID WAS quite busy in 1951.
the records tell. In Richland
county 831 cou|des applied for a
marriage license, an loerease of
196 over the preceding year. July
and August were the most popular
months for the “I Do** events.
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wwn in FM

SepttHbtr
I—MaJ. Oaa. OrvO Anderson suspandad aa commandant af war caltod*
lor advocating Mvanttve war.
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I
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d-MaaArthur naads U.N. uniu aero*
Hlh paralial; Wanssn faOs.
i9-M*eArteur.Tr«msn hold maatlng *
Vaka Island.
19-D.M. tmaps auur Pyongyang. North
Karan, tba eapitoi elly.
Kartaaa raaeb Maneburtaa

9-^pt. OaniH A. Cilbart. sFori^a
rtc^ palfwrmaa. trauwead to Chicage ohartfr* roe*.
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SS-Jso* CawL
wrlgbt.
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»-Jlm PucM. Vats, aats warld’s IS-ib.
shaiput raeord. ST. I*.
S—Ray Reblnsee dafaata Robert ViUaeisUi for PaanaylvaoU rscagnlttaa
aa middlawatgbt chsaip.
, 19-U.9. laam use* Wightosaa laaaia

stag*

star aad

ptoy-

July
IT-Oaearal
larmarly

Evaagclin* Cary Beott.
talvalioB Artny teurma

la—Cart Vaa Dana. Utotary flear*
sad toachar. PuUtrer prtxa wt - -
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II—John
-. j» L Lawis' oitoar* rafua* bU
Bdvtea, ttty < ‘wy- two court Mb
ftam ta work.
JUDCtfeu and
______ vol__
tevaattgato 9*aatar
9S. danata
McCarthy’s charges tear# are Bad*

-jssss rat Jsi. ss

Saptemba.
9-a*l Maglla. Ulsats. pitebat tourte
stralgM shutout to tto M.L. raeard.
IT—Exurd
Charles
raUMs
basvyweight into by baattog Jo* Laula.

Caaadtoh UkarH_pa*W chtof

Octobo.
9—Y*B
■Natr* Saaw Maas fa Purdu* aftar
»-Na*t
- >lgkt vtofarto*.
fgsr mya aa 9L Uuto
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9TATIONED AT NORFOLK
James J. Ryan who enjoyed a
seven day leave with his wile and
family, left December 27th for the
turn trip to Norfolk. Va„ where
: is stationed.
His new addrew is
James J. Ryan. M-EW-J
Unit X Br. 63. C ft R CHB-t
U. S. N. Supply Center.
Norfolk. Va.

SaptoMbor

O^OPATH
ha. arnrtd to
43 East Whttiwy Atcmw.
SHELBY, OHIO
'
Nofthwot Catan SecoiU StMir
oBi El* WUtacy Araw

PhOadal-

Octobof
u-uu at. vucMt Muur.
gaaarah

-2K4i.!rr;£SL?rSSS
IMl rjJJL. TMMU.

£S S=£tSrcSS!S: — .
awt» M a»iiM.

^-fSLVSi BikUiim BO*a Praaaa'a
H-Joa iMto 4

year drew over? 130 fwivate ..
planes of all types. M^ than ^X>
.........................show.
ihis area
Are Ken Hetsler and Eddie Hook
ofWUlanL (They wUl be accom
panied by Paul Root of Plymouth,
and the trip will be made in Heisler's Beech Bonanza.
Others
i
Ts expecting
to malm the
trip are; Mr. and Mrs. RkhA
i
Phlenger of Shiloh, Mr. and Mrs.
Ja^. Stockley
Stockl^ of
oTNew Haven, and
Mr. and Mrs. Aft Heck of Waiaid.
The program includes a full day
in Havana, and special colertaSn^
meat has been aranged for all of
the air visitors.

aa oi Jaaiiary 1, 19S1 .

tr—Auatral^ taam vrtn* totaraaltoaa)
Oavla Cup Itoals.

, *v
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Local FHen To Mate
TripToCiiiaByAir
A number of local people in

NEW LOCATION
DR. DAVID N. SHAW
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p—Ray BaMaaea rautea waltarwstgbt
UO* to ngm with Cbsrila Pusarl.
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9—Cosgraaa
•Cosgraaa recanvosos. Trum.
pnsaago ni Pair Deal sprogram.
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foiden wedding day. A picture
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of Mr. ud
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n. John H. and
i
a little of their
pUiu was in the AdmtiMr of n
week or two apy
The Houth’s
were very picied to have friends
from their home town of Ply
mouth. the Colev Mop in to me
them on their 50th nnnivenaiy. So
far. they fanvs hoen ftanunue in
that the mldrr weatte- hu not

fhis area txptM to fly donm lor
the Miami Air Maneuvers which
wUI be held Jamiary 6-7. The
event marks the etgl^ annual Mi-

d Rad Chinas* dHv*
9-Narte Karasa —
latiU M mlla* and
ml? M^SrsI^'tSili'Med’
Msaed oA.
0.1. troop*:
troop*.
d-MacArteur afUaUay
tosbas Rad
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EASTER.IN 1951 »mve» with Ibe
Spring, in place of waiting
arouad until it is warm
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.
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.
lUr Pohaag.
I ballad at Taagu.
Nakiang rlvtr
OO-Rads*I*
iBstad „
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north of PPhang.
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told in Hartford, Coon., about
the tipsy celebrant who was offer’
a drink of water and replied—
iw—that ooly mixes with soepf'

Morch
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Round
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